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mInd by an honest enqUIry 'and lllvesngatIOn mto of Saul, by. the Influence of his Spmt alone, en·
the eVidences, doctrmes, and precepts of DlVlne lightens, convmces, and brIngs the prodigal ba('kl
Revelation, which IS productlve of a smcere de "Ire to hIS Father's house, but generally, this work lliJl.
W J COATES, PRllIo rCR
to "mamto.m a conSCIence VOid of offence towards effected through the mstrumentahty of HIs word,
!22!1!fl!!l!!'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!22!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!"! God and towards man"
Such was the relIgIOn of as contamed In the Scriptures; as explamt.d and,
Saul before he was renewed by the Holy SPIrIt enforced 10 religIOUS books, but more frequently,
POETR'l
Such was the rehgiOn of Cornelius before he heard as preached by the mmlsters of the sanctuary, for
1 nLS O( (Alllo-.,rD BY THE RLlIIOV \L 01< THE LATE Pe+er preach and received the Holy Ghost
Such tho' each of the above, and many other means are
was the religIOn of the Ephe,llans before Paul \ISlt occasIOnally blest to the awakemng and conv~rslOn
BISHOP OF CALCUTTA
ed them * Such IS the rehglon of every upnght of SInners, God has been generally pleased, through
" Thy kIngdOM come '-the clmstIan dally pleads,
and conSCientIOus moralist
the" foolishness of preachmg, to save them that be
• Jesus shall reIgu"-m hoav n s sure record reads,
The kmg of kmgs' shall bear HIS glonous sway,
By the religIOn of tbe pa.f~wns, may be under heve" But It !'hou!d"S!~e.J.'emembeled~ tbe-t
\Vheu all who labonr now ar", swept away
stood an excitement of relIg.ou., feeling, Without .lny none, nor all, of these means possess any efficacy.
The watchfill Chrlstmn sees the Will of God,
proper 1llummatlOn or mfor{llatlOn. of the under- Without the accompan) mg Influence of the SpzrrJt ,
Both In tho fostormg hand, and c':Jast nmlf rod,
standmg,
produced by some PQwerful appeal, by the of God ,," Neither IS he that planteth any thmg,
Blighted h,s faIrest hopes by dCdth's cold ann,
relatIOn of some affectmg narrative, by some extra nor he that w'l.tereth, but God that g~veth the ~n
lIe can behold the stroke WIthout alarm
The shepherd taken, and the people leftordmary occurrence, or by a happy concurrence of crease" * It IS HIS SJnrzt that convmces the world
'1 ':Jey hve In Christ, though of a frIend bNOft
several unusual Circumstances ThiS IS what IS of Sl'll, of nghteousness, and of a Judgment to come
TInef Was the course tho watchman dId enJoy
called. enthufnasm It operates upon Its subject for
Therefore both mlmsters and people should ear
But lately enter'd on the blest employthe time bemg very much as navels operate upon nestly pray for thp "unctIOn from the Holv One"
An early crown the happy prelate gams,
Nor now fl)grets h,S saenfice or pa.r. n
their deluded admirers-and of the two, the relzgz to attend their mlUlstratlOns, and every other means
On IndIa b mam h,S master sword proclalffi dOtl.a enthUSiast appears to me to be much mOle wor of relIgions Instruction
Confirm d the numbers"" ho that mastel natu d ,
thy of compasSIon and respect, th'm the weepmg
In regaid to the objects and exten:t of tlas IIIUlm
A<-i1ve m hfe hiS SavIOur II caUbO to spre.u:i,
dISCIple of romantzc fanatiCism ThiS kmd of reh natlQJl, they are the attributes and perfectIOns o~
rUIthful he stood, till number'd \\ Ith the dead
glOn generally elevates Its subJecttoPlsgah's mount, God, the reqUirements of HI'l Holy Law, and
Long shall the church hIS ardtnt zeal admIre,
H,S bnght example man} more mspm,
or lea, es lum to mourn, unc~forted, In the"\ alley the character and condlnon of the mdlVldual hun
fo \)1 ter Into laboJ>s woll begun
The amiable l\1r Burder, Ji one of hiS Village self Such an one's knowledge of the Dlvllle per
Aud follow Jesus tIn the \\ or!' IS done Sermons, observes, that "a" knowledge Without fectlOns may be, In many mstances, very hlnlted,
>\ll IndI" S BOllS thy sacr~d word receIVe
feeling IS Antmomlamsm, so feehng Without know but whoe\er comes to God must not only know, but
rhe f",thful wltnc"s ahd hlB VI arks beheve,
Confess hun worthy evermore to reIgnledge IS enthusIasm'"
beheve, that He IS, and IS a 1 ewarder, of all tpem
Know that "to lIve IS Chnqt to dIO IS gam"
The lehglOn of the !teart, I would define, a be that diligently seek Him t And he must know
Reign nllghty prlDee thy trlllmphs Wide extend,
lief of the mmd founded upon eVidence or mf<frma that the Law IS holy, and cannot approve of ~m ,
IIaute Zion s wealth her tro.lblous perIod end \
bon, '1.nd a supernatural e"l:Cltement of the affectIOns, that It IS s[Jzrztual, takmg cogmzance of the thoughts (/_
Brmg all tho natIOns ransomcd to thy feet,occaSIOned by the enliO'htenm u , elevatmg, and and workmgs of the mmd, that It IS Just, lettmg -',
Around thy throne earth 8 v.med people meet,
'10 own thy sceptre all thy love explo)e,
sanctifymg mfluence of the lIoly"Spmt' It IS colI no sm go unpunIshed, that IS good, proceedmg
Nor Jew nor GentIle wander from thee more
ed m the sCllptures, "a faith \{lllcll wOlks by 10\ e from the Best of Bemgs, estabhshed upon the most,
e
it
¥
and pUrifies the heart ," " a kmgdom, whICh IS ngh lIghteous prmclples, and deSigned for the best of
DHFDRDl"CE BETWEEN TRUE Al'.D FALSI;.. teoll~ness, and peace, and Joy,n the Holy Ghost ," purposes :j:
RELIGION
, a gospel not III 'IIord onh, but In pil'ILer, III the
But true rellgton must also be founded upon a
1\0 l
Iloly Ghost, and III much a~Y{1 'P "!~-"'r
knO\\ ledge of one'<; o-wri clttllg,rlrr B'ldlcD,;dd'on---::::-'
(Dy ~HE DDITOR)
ro have proper notIons Wid experience of wh Man IS evel dIsposed to view and Judge too fa\ora
As strange as It may appear, there are eVidently glOn, must be comndered of't\e hlghe"t Importance bly of hiS condition and conduct-to dunk of him
four l.mds of rehglOn among those who profess to hy every one who beheve~ In a future state of e"l: self mOle hlghl} than he ought to"thmk-to IUla
beheve In the sallie Supreme Bemg and receive the Istance,-and who -doubts It, beSide those who ho.lve gme himself monlly rICh and 1I1cleased m good$
same Book as the revelation of HIS Will-the reh reason to dread It 7
and stdllcls m need of nothlllg, when he IS 1.ctually ,
gwn of the head, the religIOn of the U'llderstand'l,ng,
The object ofthlsenqullY IS, to ex pi am and dlus wretched, and mlseJable, and poor, and blmd, and""-the religIOn of the paS~to1i8, and the religion of the tratc the nature and evzdences of true lehglOn 111 the naked II He IS III realIty a beggar o.lnd a slllner
heart
<
soul of mdn
before God, and only as such can he obtalll forgive
lUy present object IS, to gIve ~ few of the dlstln ness and help-and he must both know and feel him
By the rehglOn ofthe ltead, I understand th'l.trohglOn
wInch IS nelthcl founded upon ration'l.l convlctlOD, gUlshmg characteristics of the t"o kmds of relIgIOn self such, before he can be mduced III an accepta
nor
ces conSCientious uprightness of action, last mentIOned, namely, the 1eligIOn of the passions hIe manner, to seek fOI mercy and grace III time of
\\ III
embraced, plOfessed, and supported flOm and the heart
need He must !"now and feel, what many confess,
\\ orIdl) consIderatIOns Such was the religIOn of
rme HlliglOn, or the lel1g~ln of the heart, begms that he IS a "m'lserable offender"-:;-that thOle "zs
the J e\i1sh Scnbes and Pharisees, "ho nI'lde a With ihe lllulnmatlOn of the l'\nJ It I" iald d('ep no !tealth 271 klm" A dlscoverv of th~ culs of "In
pompous and zealous profeSSIOn of attachment to III the under"tandmg, thouglj not equally deep m must embitter It to hiS taste, & ·he must feel that the
even the traditionary ntes and ceremomes of thClr all believers It IS founded upon eVidence-upon very "remembrance of hiS sm IS grwvous unto hun,
niltional establishment, III oreer to acqUire the lIo eVldencp of the most cIeal 'mil satisfactoJ' nature, dnd the burden of It tntolerable" He must see not
nor of popular favour, and enrICh themselves at the the concurllng testimony of Coa's WOlJ.S, and l?ford, only that the law IS lwly and spzrztual, but that ltfhs
ex }el'~ of the poor and credulous Such ~as the and Spzrtt God IS l%gltt, 'Uld hiS filst step m talnng carnal, sold under szn, that so depraved and help
r
I of Simon )Iagus, who, for a tIme, profess
possessIOn of the crE'atme he has made and redeem less IS he, that \\-hen he deSires and resolves to do
I'd
Chust·an faith for the sake ofpeCnmo.llY gam, ed, IS, to enltg1!tell hnn, fOl Without d',vme Illuml good, he IS unable to do It, so that the" good he
which he had hoped It would enable 111m to acqUire nahon, m1.n "walketh III dllll.neas, and knoweth would do, he does not, and the evil whICh he" ould
Such was the rehglOn of the pne"thood generally not "hither he
, b~c'lus(, that d.ukness hath not do"that he does" § In View, therefore, of Ins
befolC the dawn of tlje Rcform'1.tlOn Such appears bhnded hiS e
The /;ommenccment of true past smfulness and'hls present fallen helpless con
to Irn c bC'cn the rehgIOu of the major part of thp wlIglOn thon, muB."be tho ppmmg of these bhnded dltlOn, he feels to c ,dum, "0 \\fetched man that
de
ill Lnglanrl, wl!en Queen Elinb(,th t.staOl,&h eve,,-the IlluDUlld\lo'n of tlte JIlmd
Therefore, I am' who shall delivel me from thiS body of death 1"
! rc <-,{ mt F'l tll by Jaw, ',l'Ih..h lod Arch sdys St Paul, 'God, \\1IOcoll1manded hght to shme Reader, dldst thou ,ever ha\e "uch ~ dlscoverv of
I
de won Echard to ob<;el ve, that "tre greatest part out of darkness, hath s/wed li< our hearts, to O'IVe ua thyself? If thou hast 110t, even the foundatum of
of the Bu,hops and CICIgy cO'1lplKd ag'1.Jllst their the bgltt,of the lctu}wledg n ofthe glory ot God III the a savmg relIgIOn IS not yet laid m thy heart "Kuow
con:;'CICDce"" and would lnve been ready fOI another face of Jesus Clmst "II 'l'b.ps, "hen St Paul w~ thyself-all Wisdom centres here"
own, If the Queen had d eIl wIllIe that ro('e of lfl sent to COnV(int the GentIlej' he·was commanded
TIllS discovery produces hUlmhty, contntIon, '1.n
(,umbents ll\ed, and the next succe'lsor had been of "to open tltelr eyes, and to tt.fn them flOm darknoss earnest deSire and effort to forsake Slll-m a \\ord.
mother relIgIOn "* And such IS the rehgll:m of all unto light, and from the powe~ of Satan unto God "9 true repentance
those who embrace allY system or form of rehglOus
As to the means by WhICh! the mmd III thus en
Such IS the founda":wn of the rehglOn of the !teart
ldlth ~or the purpose of advancmg theIr secular lightened, they are pnl1clpal~ tWQ-the Spzrzt, and It IS very different wlth the IehglOn of the passzons
Interests
word of God In some IllS(mCeS, the Almighty, In thiS there IS no such deep sense of the holmess
The rehglOn of the ttnderstandmg, I take to mean, Without any 'Ll8'llJle In'ltmme5t, as In the conversIOn of God, the exceedmg smfulness of bID, and our
t1lat fElhglOuS comlChon and faith, prQdll(·pd m thc ----'--A
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own utter helplessness without dIvme aId
Such and that all thmgs have become new-can adopt SavIOur Jesus Christ by flUth, and not for our own works or
that we aro Justdied by faith only
an one IS what our Saviour calls, a stoney ground the rejOlcmg language of the Prophot "0 Lord I deservmgs,-Wherefore
IS a most wholesome doctrme and very fuJI of comfort
hearer-he hears and receIVes the word With JOY I will praise thee, tho' thou wast angry Wltll mo,
,Ve beheve, however, that there IS another sorlOUs obsta
!:Ie IS pleased With the sublimity and beauty of the tIline ,mger IS turned away, and thou comfortest
doctnnes advanced-Is dehghted With the pleusmg me"-he says With DaVid "come all)' e that fear ele (urundes that mentIOned above) to UillOn among those \I, h,
manner and style of dehvery-appro, eb of the con God, and I will tell wh!!.t the Lord hath done for my are called evangelical tllen-It 19 the wallt of 8pmtuahty
vellIent mode of worship-IS affected With some soul, as far as the east.;; from the west, so far hath They are evangelicdl III theory-they beiteue m the reality
o.nmmatmg appeal or meltmg narrative, and "'Ith the Lord removed my~transgresslOns from me " - and necessIty of a dlvmc mfluence-of a l;ompleto renewal
much pleasure and satisfactIOn, becomes a disciple He has pellce With God through our Lord Jesus of tho heart-of an expenmet.tal knoVlledgo of Chrtbt cm
But It cannot be said of such an one, as our Lord Chnbt, and the Spmt of God bears WltnesB With clfied, &c , but there are very mati:\, \\ ho quehtlO"l t\e II
3a1d of the good ground hearer, that he "under hiS Spmt, that he IS a child of God * Readers truths, recClvcd III theory, III thmr praLtlcal appht-.1hon to
themselves and others, and treat coolly and even opposo
standeth the wOld" He does not understand what hast thou tillS 'Htne~s 1 Is thiS thy expenence 1
IS meant by the "dece~tfulness and dLvperate wtck
The fruus of these two kmds of rehgiOn wIll be those who" re}olce m tho Lord," and receive tne Spmt 0
adoptIon \V hereby tbey can cry, ' Abha, Father'" "e ha\ 0
edness of the heart"
He docs not understand the subject of the ne'tt number
what IS meant, by there bemg "no health m us "
N B The mtelhgent reader wIll perceive, that seen both among churches and mdlHduals who had beC!
much diVided m fcelmg and sentiment that no sooner W.1'!
He may belwve It and confess It, but he does not what IS termed the rebglOli of the heart, mcludes
eellt He does not fial that he is St,}. 111d needs what I have taken the hbert to denommate the re the sPlflt of tho hfC ..nd power of godlmcsb \\ aked up among
"
hI
I
d
d
~
Y
I
f them than tnelr Jars subsufed and th€'y mutually loved as
a Ph YSIclan Th erelore,
W l e t Ie goo glOun IIglOn of the understandtng, as a so the religIOn 0 b h'
h
I
h i ' 1!
f, I
I
hearer understandeth the word, and receHes It, as the paslnons, but neither of the 1\\0 latter compre
ret ren, t oug I cae Illig It Btl pre cr liS own re IglOUS
job &a, s, "abhorrmg himself and rcpentmg m dust hends the former
commumOl1 0 .that sucl!.a seas~n of spmtull1 rc'rc"].ung
and ds~es," the one whose rehglOll h1s no deeper
I mtend, by the Jlclp of God, to pursue thiS might come upon ull tho clrurehes
foundatIOn than that of the paS81011S, receives It subject In a serlCS of numbers, In the course of
SUnSTA"ITHL \(In.EE~IIJNT or EVA'\GELIC\L 'IlE"f
wlfu JOY, and straightway thmks h mself wo~thy of which, I purpose to e'tanllne carefully the doetrmes
I have long been com meed that tbero was !l. much greater
bemg confirmed In the faith, and numbered among of the w1tness of the Spzrtt-a dOLtnne Which "' dgreemcnt among evangehc<ll people th"n a ..upcrfiCial 01)..
the accredited members of the church
Such an t
t -II b e d t b
t bI h d
R k servcr\\onld Buppose ThiS might be argued on the tUllda
rus WI
e loun 0 e es a IS e upon d oc, mental aXIOm of the like caUlles produclllO' like c'fccts II
one's lehglOn generally changes With IllS CIrcum that warrants thL most ImplICit confidence of the the case of all evangelical men, of whate~cr dLnOlllll1ntlun
btances, and sooner than suffer loss or perbecutlOn, rCJOlclllg believer, and may bId defiance to the most or fonn of doctnnc tIns holds good Ongmally they \yer"
he wIll renounce It altogether
But true rehglOn lllgemous attacks of the sceptic
alike-lost smnClrs The same means have been apphed to
breal{s up thoroughly "the fdllow ground of the
everyone-revealed truth The means have been rendered
'h
t "
d
k t
I
h
II
f
* 2 Tim I 12 2 Cor v 17 Isamh XII 1 P b:Vl 16, efficacIOUS
by the poV\er of tho same mtelltgcnt agent-tile
ueal, an Sill SIS possessor ow m t e va ey 0 C III 12 Rom v 1 Vlll 16
Holy Ghost-worklllg III eyery mstance upon the Bllmc rna
humIlity and self abasement, It 'Shows hun ,}Vhat •
_
tenals, \{lth the same Illstrument, anl for the same end
he IS and what he must be, It gnes 111m such a
The result also IS essentially the ~ame-hohncbs of he.lr
discovery of himself and the hohness of the Bemg
CHRISTL~ GUARDIAN.
and hfe-repentance for sm-f<llth III 0hnst-suumlbslon to
before wnom he~btal1d!l-tIUlt htl Sil}S With IsaIah
~,
God &e Substanhally Hill S.1me progress IllU .. t therefor()
I'
f
1 1';
,
be carned on ill the mmd of every true convert It follow;,
"
I f
woe IS me
or
am a mlln 0 unclean IpS
meslstlbly that the practical! or "'fiuentwl \lews of .Ill
and, o,erwhelmed With thIS dlscoveI), he would
"!CORn:, SATURDAY, JJI.4.Y ZZ, 1830
true chn~tlans mu&t have a snbstantllllidentity
smk Illto deSPaIr was It not for the reVlVlllO' tldmgs,
I have medItated much on tillS and tlunk I have seer
that Jcsus ChrISt has died for the clllef of smners
A REMEDY roR PREJUDICE A.\D BIGOTRY -A remedy of thllt most of the difference and debate .1mong them IS a.
lIe thelefore looks to the Lawb of God and
thiS dl8Crlptton IS most deslfablc and Important A good tml erelmatter of wordds bIn m06t cases, I thmblk II CJ.ll sco
Ie pace \\ here wor s egm t 0 decelve my ret lren as I
drums,
and able attempt towards It wdl be found m an artieIe below, have seen many pOInts m whIch words have deceived my
, ThiS all my hope anJ all my pIca,
headed Substant,al agreement of Evangel,eal men,' from self I have therefore acqUired a habit of looklllg through
For me the ti>av,our dlCd I
a pubhcatIon recently commenced m New York, called the what they say, and beyond It at wltat they mean And 1
Between true reho-iOn and that of the passIOns EvangelUJ> Tho esteemed Editor of the New England come at thiS by free apphcatlon of the old adage, ActIOns
or the head, there l~ as great II. ddfClence m the fIerald very approp!Jately obsenes
sBePlevaeks Ilonllwdoorrdt~anorwhords Htohwever men mlayctlxpressltbem
..
0,
owever ey may perp LX lemb<) ves or
!,nowe
I dge t Iley a ffiord 0 f t h e remedy, as the~ IS "The a.sserhon of the WlltLr, that 'substantially the same others by what they say the fact III that they beluwea8tlull
III their dlSCOVClY of the dtsease
In the one case, prOCCBli must be carned on In the !lHnd ofeverv true convert,' act I mean, tbat when they act hke le.1l christians, and
.hv~.,redge of tha smfulness and plague of the cannot 1>0 detlt<iJl- F~'lf ~herefore very Justly~ concludes. are at oncc bealous hwnbl4lt av.Qlovmg \)1: atf' l"iQ.!!~ ~l) ti,t>
heart is superfiCial consequently so IS the cure th.1t 'most of the du'telenCe and'-dcbate among eVolngehcal state m "hlOh a chrll5tlan V\ould Wish to have !till Lord find
I'
lId
men, IS a mere matter of words, and should pass for what It him, then they act out thClr re'll belief Then they show
tor thof:oe W h 0 f1ee. themse ves who e, 0 not see IS worth and no moro' 'Ihe eVIls however, whICh grow the real nature of whatever of rehlTlon they have And this
for a ph.., SIClanJ and Christ came not to cull the out of the blckermgs, the mIsrepresentatIOns, and the strifes IS always produced by whatever of truth they reeene
rIghteous, those who suppose themseh es so, but of words among evangehca l men, would astomsh any Chns
So far as I ha,e ollserved m the course of a very frcO'
sinners those who feel themselves to be as the han who felt dISposed to examine the subJect m aU Its bear and fnendly llltercourse With chflstlans of dUferent scets, I
Cl
fE I d L t
t "
hI mgs, and make a careful e;tmmtton But notWlthstandmg thmk their substantial agreement embraees all the leadmg
lurc,~
ng an
1 urgy e'tpress I ,
mlsera e tnorr magmtude, the remedy IS Simple, and of easy apphca facts Which candid persons of elthor sect would contend fo
smners, to repentance and salvatIOn
Therefore hon It conSISts, as m most crumB, m removmg the Uluse as pomts of pnmary practical Importance The durerence
persons of thiS superfiCial religIOn arc disposed Cl which IS, an unwIllingness on our part, th.1t others should III III thcrr explanatIOns and III tllClr phra.eologj
ther, III the wlldnesb of thClr fancy, to make pre prosper and mcrease, "hom, notWlthstandmg we conSider
To speak now of the two gred.t diVISIOns of evangehea
sumptuous pretensIOns to e'ttraordmar" revelatIOns essenttally COWl<'t We do not as wo ought, rCJolce III people the CalvmlHts Ind the MethodIsts Tlmr exp0rlence
J
, each other S prospenty
'1 he mtelligencc of the \\ onderful harmomzes most fully, In regard to the faet that ll1<lnkmd
or, In the blmdness of then unbehef, they arc un dlBplays of the goodne"s of God, III the conversIOn of the are to blame for thClr sm, thott they are full of sm, and tha
able to tell when or by whom they recClved allY heathen through the mstrumentality of one denamlllatlOn, they have nothmg 1Il them winch IS good enough to prevent
deliverance, or whether they hal e expenenced any mstead of meetmg Vllth l1tv.Inn hearted and brotherly recep thcu full desert of hell Whatever thc former say about
thing of the kJnd or nof, and they not unfrequentlv hon ll> too olren hsten~ to by the others wI~h oooine'ls and the sm of Adam, and total depraVity or the latter about ~
'h
It
f
h
d mddferenee, Ilnd may "fe cot add, sometllnes IVlth Je ..lousy spark of goodne8~, they do not mean to hold any thmg ill
question t e rea I Y Q any suc experIence, an and envy 1 Thebe t1rfng'.J ought not to be 1$0 Engaged as consistent With thiS fhey ngroe also tll ..t whenever Sill
call It presumption to drum or e'tpLLt any thing we are m one common cause, nothlllg can be more appa ners are comerted, It IS God th.1t converts them and they
of the kmd
Both of these errols eVidently pro- rent than th.1t Oolr mtcrcsts are Identified, and that we pray that he would convert Sillners, and pray for the con
ceed from the same cause-Ignorance
In the one should therefore respect and 1\5818t each other But the real versIOn of mdlvlduals , and they gne thanks for slgnnl dIS
case It produces creduhty m the other scepltclsm state ofthmgs IS, we fear,'far very far from tins"
plays of gr.1ce and power, whenever any are turned to the
'. 1
Id
f d 1 '
"f ' th I
f
The wnter, m refcmug to the Methodlbts, mtlmatos that Lord The aspiratIons of praise III tillS behalf are as fer
N oW a mowe ge 0 e Iverance
rom e aw 0
vent and I doubt not IlS cordml from the mouth of thl)
15m and death," restrains the vauntmgs of an cnthu they behe,e, that man pOBse"8es of himself II. "spark of PIOU~ MLthodlst, as from the equaiIy pIOUS Calvmlst
• SIastic fancy, by humblmg the ICdeemed captive goodness' In thlll he 18 qUIte mistaken" eIther as re.peets
In regard to the use of means, I obbCrve th..t 1 hey al'!)
under a deep sense of undeserved merCIeS receIved, theu behef In the corruption oflmman na'ure, the power of mu(.h ahke m theu feelmgil so that both expect rehglOn to
and It removes the objections of unbehLf and car man III himself conSidered, 'to do any gOJd thing, or III the prosper Just III proportIOn IlS it IS ably and bcalously preach
means and mentorioUS CD.USC of our JuptilicatlOn before God ed, and sustamed by a eorrespondmg hfe m Its professors
nal reason, by Impartmg t h e eVi d ence 0 f consci
I have never found any pIOUS Calvmlst who would not pre
QUSRCSS that salvatiOn has come to the soul-Just as ThIS Will appear eVIdent from the followmg ArtiCles of fer to have hiS children and friends enJoy clear and flUthfu
tlle ~ma.u,...J.ILt.hc..Gnsp.el,-u.as.conscl.(:ms, that her FaIth, professed by tho rlethodlst~1 a8 a people
prelt.Chmg, or who would expect IlS much conecrnmg the
,
f blood was dned up from that very hour
V II Of &tgmal In' Bittk ~zn -Orlglllll1 sm ~tandeth progress of religion under the' blOWing of ram II hOrl1~,' ol.ll
l.ssue 0
, n o t III t.he foUoWlIlg or Mam.,(1l.6 tho PelagHllls do valllly under the !llml~tr'\tlOn6 of a laborIOUS and consistent pre.1ch
when she touched the hem of Jesus garment One talk) but It 18 the corruptIOn..>,,!, the nature of every man, er of the gospel At any rate I have observed that when
that has felt the "burden of Ins sm to be ~ntolera th.1t naturll1ly IS engenderC/l of the offsprmg of Adam, ever pIOUS people are lookmg out for a IUIlllbter, for the1
ole" undouMedlyjeels rest when tms "zntolerable whereby man 1\ vorv far rno from orlgmal righteousness, own congregatIOn, they hke to get a good one And I have
bu;den" is remove
for must not evtry man know and of hiS own nature me med to CHI and that contll1ually not met With a smglc Calvmlst, whose hfe was III f.1vor at
'
t 'I tl
t l " Iser
V III Of Tree Wtll-'lhe condition of man after the fllll hIS piety, who did not feel, that when smners hear the gos
w hen h6 experiences res
0 lerwl'le, Ie
m
of Adam IS sllch that he cannot turn and prepare himself pel of Jesus Chnst they ouglt.t to behove and obey It
able smner" would go gneung all hiS lIfe long un by hiS own natur~ sbenglll and works, to faith, and <'aIling I well re/llCmbet 'conversatIOns whIch I have hall With in
der the dlstressmg pressul e of an "mtolerable upon God, Wherofore wehave no power to do good works, aged preacher III the MethodISt eonneXlOn, whose death and
hUlden" He that "with hiS heart has beheved pleasant and acceptable h God, Without the grace of God charactcr I saw noticed III the Ad\ocate a few week a ago
t
ht USlless and WIth hiS tongue made con b1 Christ preventmg UB, Hall we may have a good wdl, a~d For SO years he ~old me, he had made It one part Qf Ure
nn 0 fig eo
" "
workUlg With Us, when w(, have that gOlld will
busmess of every day to make hlm~elf famIliar With "eat}1
fesslOn unto I:jlllvatlOll,
knows III ",hom he has IX OJ the JU8tzjicat/f.li of M<m-We I1re ae;cllunteg A.ud lie lived habitually In a htate of pillcui a1:ld l; lin elL
tfehc'vC'd-Cecll3 that old t11mgs have pa~"cd aw'\.) 1 tlghttOIiji L::Qr~ (?g~ ~\'11q:r tJ:re mt.nt\o£ otfr Lord <tn~ pct:t1.t~Qll Cl.I Qu:. Jrctrl'cnty re),t I dQ 'lot ~~w b_~:"'~!,9 ..
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as assured, though not habltl1ally 50 elevated, as Paul was
when he wrote • Henceforth there IS laid up for me a crown
of .Ighteousness ' And hIS only ground of tIns confident
expectatIOn was that dIVIno graec, whIch had begun the
\\ ork, would carry It on to perfectIon and fimsh It In glory
I am sure I hwe found very few C'lh mIsts who more de
Mdedly hoped to persevere or who rested that hope more en
tIrely upon the promISed gra~ of God And what could
we ask more 7
Every pIOUS mmd admIts the chrIstIan duty of reslgna
twn under tna!8-even those that befall us from the wlrked
ness of our fellow men If a pIOUS MethodIst were to hear
that hlS son had been murdered by the pIrll.tes, ho would fecI
hound to submIt to It as a dIspensatIon of d,VIne prOVIdence
md endeavor to profit by It, as a chastIsement sent from Ins
he:lVenly Fdther for Ins good And what could a pIOUS Cal
, Imst do more than hIs? As regards fact8 and prmCiples
there IS a perfect agreement 'I hClr hearts agree The
&line trutl. produces m thmr mmds the same affections
The respective theones or the h} pothesls by whICh c'wh
p:lrtl attempts to explam hIS feelmgR, IS mere philosophy
"tnd IS to pass for what It IS wo th, and no more The over
~tatements revoltmg language, m whICh each party has m
Gulged, IS chIefly the elfect of reactIOn The spmt of re
PUlSIOn would dnvc tllem further and further from the
ground on wluch all c1ln;han hearts are agreed
L
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enee of so manv of our Churehe(that such seasons are re
garded WIth an interest wInch or,bnary occasIOns fail to m
spire It IS upon thIS fdet that we rest the propriety of 1111
msters' and people a~semblIng for se' eral ddYs In successIon
and devotmg theIr time exclublvely to the ~orslup of God
Yet, even these opportunItIes may fad to produce the sc
eustomed result ConSIdered as means, the deSIred end may
not be effected It 18 upon thIS Ilfleount that we hope not
to be conSIdered ohl!ltru~lve sl}orltd we gIve a word of cau
tlOn Let C'r1stIans examme thelllseives WIth more than or
dmary .tnctnes~ prevIOus to the l1.ppomtod tIme for holdmg
stIch meotmgs that they may dls~over what manner of Spl
rlt they are "f Let them dIlIgently Implore the presence
and blessmg of Christ-Let each mourn apart over Ins own
transgressIons With fdstmg nnd With heart felt pemtenel'
for the errors whIch he has commItted Let nothmg be
done throllgh stnfe or \'am glory I,et all secular concerns
he laid aSide for the time and let It be the e~rnest demre of
their hearts, and thmr Importunate cry at the throne of grace,
that thClr nssemblmg together may be crowned by the nch
mamfestatlOns of the bJHlIt of' God l..et thIS course be
pursued bl'fore and durmg and after the meetmg, and If m
spmtual t1nngs thero be a connl'lXlOn bet\\een means nn
end. a blessmg wIll surely follow

DAILY MAIL - A dally mrul IS esiabllshed betwecn thIS and
NI'lgua durmg the summer season It 18 conveyed by the
Steamer Canada, leavmg York In the mormng and retulD
Ing In the evenIng ThIS IS an excellent ,:;rrangement It
fdellttates mtereourse between thIS part of the ProvInce and
tho frontIer as well as WIth tne Umted States-It a('como
dates the pubhe on both sldes-Icssens the expense of post
age, and enables conductors of pubhc prmts to obtam the It
formgn Journals from N Y In the short space of 5 or 6 days
Anmursartes of RelIgIOUS and Benevolent SOCIetIes tn N
y or~ _ 'Ye have been favoured "I th a summary of tho
mterestmg proeeedmgs of those "llonuments of Chrtsban
phIlanthropy, but we havo no room for them to day Ou·,
readers maye,pect some mterestmg extracts next weck
'An Obserter" IS received Ilnd IS under consideratIOn
'A ]fTethodlst PreaCher" wIll find a place m our ne~t

No later news fr.:>m Europe

'j.,.

DISTRESS I" GREA'!' BRITAIN
,
Letters have been receIved at the Ouard,an Office from tlte
The followmg IS an extract of'a letter from a gentleman
followrng persO'IUI, dunng the week endIng May m
GOOD ADVICE -Though the followmg adVice, from a cor m London, dated 21th March, to hiS frIend m thIS Town\Y SmIth (2,) A Green J S Atwood J Carrol, J Shu~.
respondLnt of tho Clmst,an MIrror, was deSIgned for another The correctness llf the picture of dIstress IS estabhshed by A S Green J Wdbams, W Case E Evans M Whlhn~>
1 1
1 bl
the mo~t unquestionable authority We should be led to
f
h k
region 0 country, we t III It partlcu ar v npp Ica e to doubt the correctness of the Intun1.tIoD, that' no dlSposltIen N Jacobs, N P A len, J H SmIth, W PatrIck
nurs and whIlst we receive It and hope to profit by It our appears to be eXCIted m th.. proper quarter to alleVIate the
~elves we recommend It to the careful "tttentJon of our prevaIlIng dIstress W'tS not t1 e same faot stated by several
For the Clm.tmn Guardmn
frlOnds and brethren III those neIghbourhoods of the Pro Enghsh ne1ll spapers, and ron firmed by the corroboratmg
MESSRS rnlToRS -Very lately I notIced m the CanamiU)
\mce ",hlch arc Infested WIth aUlmals of the descriptIOn statements of BlacklLOods lllag.rtne, a work of Vfl'} hIgh Freeman of the 25th Feb-uary an article SIgned "James
Ii
d
authonty In matters of thIS lund The resources of the
re ,~rre to
\
country are ample to supply plentIflllly every famIly lU Jackson" m wInch 1\lr Tackson statcs that he "had re
I hale 'l word of adVIce to l\hmsters of the Gospel, Great Britam, but these vaqt r~qources are wasted upon eClved an order from the Rev John Ryerson on me for $12
('(lItors of rehglous papers, and to pnvate Chnshans It IS comparatIvely a few eoeleslafl1Jcs, smecunsts & fnnctlOnRrles, and a half worth of wheat, and that the saId order wag not
Simply thiS, not to spend theIr hme nor health to make a whilst the great body, the bonesfJf:! smews of the natIon aecepted &.e" I would Just state that nCither 1\1r J nor any
other person ever presented such lUI Clrder to me and tl I"
reply to I'v~ry unprmclpled cavIller who IS dIsposed to make are pmIng for the common ncce~ jlJ'les of hfe
an a~ack upon them I WIll Illustrate thiS adVICe WIth an
Thus one of the best of pohtk~1 systems IS bke to endan IS the frst that I ever heard that there was any such ordr~
:mec otc Two men v> ere about to perform a long Journey ger Its own saft-ty and a whole natIOn IS reduced to dIS m eXlstane()
NATHAN JACOB'S,
upon urgl'nt bu,mess, but for two or three of the first days tress by an oflicl~us and unwarrantable tnterference tv,th
Treasurer of the London, MRS
were to pursue different routes, and then meet on an appomt the c~ncerns of Christ's Holy ReligIOn A Holy and Jealous
London, AprIl 25th, 1830
cd day lit a given place ODe arrIVcd at the tIme set, and God y; III not suffer It VI Ithout sthtable cYpres"lOns of hIS
after w~lltmg tv. 0 days hiS compamon made hIS appearllnee rIghteous mdlO'natlOn The Church is corrupted the watch
He was 'tbkeol why he had been so dilatory 7 He rephed men upon her"walls are luller! or bribed to sleep the govern
('ross mcon8lstency and 1I'lelanclwly death by means of
the country through w~lch I p'lBsed was full of dogs I At ment gronns under the weIght of mnumerable eccleSIastIcal Ardent
SPU'tts -On FrIday the 7th mstant, there was !l.
every house two or three, ClOSS, barkmg snarlmg curB BIDeCUreq, and the great body of the natIOn are reduced to young man by the name of Chnstopher Swcazey only 2B
"ould be after me, and I have lost two days m stonmg, a state of misery not to be descflbed 'Ve beheve tins to years old killed at a Distillery HIS horse threlV him on II I
eluhmg :md bC'ltmg them off &.nd the harder I fought, the be the prInCIpal and remotely thl) whole cause of Great
while hemg mt'''rteated I thmk If some of ollr oID I
noro mtent they seemed to be to bite and even devour me Bntam s distress The seeds were sown e~ntufles ago they stump
cers of the Temperate SOCIety of thiS tov> n had put a stol' '
If I \1<otmdcd ont', hIS yelpt1/gs "ould call togethcr all the have gradually gro",n up to thIS and are hkdy to produce to retalhng and dlsttllmg then hquor tillS J outh mJght haH' \
dogq II' the nmghbourhood, and sometImes fifty were after a more abundant crop ChIldren ",hould learn Wisdom from been hvmg to thl~ d'lY, and not cut off In the bloom of hfc _ 1
r;.le ~t O'%C, and I narro'!\ Iy escijped '" Ith my lIfe FTlend the experwnce of theIr parents
,_
Communlra/cd (
_~ __ ~ __ ,~_ ~
),
l.:phed ,t .e other, you have been very foolish Till" country" ThIS has been an excPIl'hngl~ nrd and trymg wmter
T'Iese men of blood-these make~s and retaIlers, as weIll
Inrougl, ""bleh I passed was:full of dogs-thoy would run WIth us-most e"{ceedmgly revi're 1\lortahty m eonse
()1It and bar" very loud-but I threw no stones-never struck quenee added to the dreadful change m the tIme- has pre' as drmkers of -..rdent SPIrIts, "Ill have a terrible aeeount
at tilem once-too!" no notIce of them, Y; Ithout It y; as to valled to an alarmmg degree Thlb mormng I saw a l\ hole to gIve m a coming day -En
~:ly, poor dog yOlt haDe ',ad mIserable tnstructwn, and I pass fdnllly depOSited In one grwe, ostenSibly oceaslonl'd by a
('d along WIthout any danger or mJury whIle you have lost SIckness and fever but recently known to arISe from a dept
" e have be CD favoured by an obhgmg fnend m N YorK J
two days out of four, Ilnd escaped very narrowly \\nth your vatflm of the com~onest 8ustl1lence of nature-the suffermgs
hfe Remember, the remainder of your Journey when DOGS under thIS head m secret, arc not to be told-tlley may be WIth a file of the London World up to the 31st March '\\ (,
(,711y bark, not to ,stone them nor attempt to whip them, for conjectured, but cannot be described
subJom the followmg Items \
\"
'I he cry of dlStress IS heard. from one end of the kmgdom
the more resolutc y you crmtend WIth them, the morefunou$
T'le Lord Chancellor'S Deputy-Lord Wynford, the ~e
ly they will fly at you He accepted hIS fnends adVice and to the other and notwlthstandmg tht' mournfnl lament It
p:i:ssed the remaInder of hIS Journey very qUietly"
IS feared that no dl"pOsltIon IS o,,{Clted m the proper qun;ter oond Deputy Lord Chancellor (Lord Tcnterden bemg tho
first), when he Sltb to hear appeals, wears the Judges costume
to soothe or alle\late It"
'
long wig Silk gown and takes the J ord Chancellor s seat at
AI'POIll<T\IF"TS OF CAlII' MEETl"i"GS -In Toronto, near
ChurchVille, 11th June -At I'rcsqll'lsle, 2nd July -In ~
The DrockvIlle Recorder sta~s, upon credible mforma tho table HI.lo.rdslup IS now so mfirm III hIS hmbs (haVIng
apparently good health m other respects), that he IS obliged
delphusto\\n, 9th July -In London, near 1\Ir Nathan bon, that the estllbhshment of il rohglQus news paper IS to
resort to the nse of crutches to walk -L'vcnmg Paper
contemplated by our brethren ofltJiie Preshyter.mn Church
JUCOD s pla(!(~, 2nd July
Rank and Poverty -The Countess of Suffolk had mam
ThIS we should be hllPPY to see ":;uch a pubheatlon, we
Mr Howard, and they were so poor that they took th!"
ApPOI"TlIlE"TS OF C\'\lP !tt::I:TIll<GS RECALLED -Ope appom have no doubt, would contnbuteruueh}to the advantage of cd
that Church and to the Improvement of a relIgIOUS public resolutIon of gOIng to Hannover beforethc death of Queen
ted In Ancaster the 3rd June, IS recalled on account of ~me The field IS large, the labourers are fev>
Anne m order to pay thClr court to the future Royal raml_
to be holden on Niagara CIrCUIt, another In Toronto, Ilnd a
ly Such was their poverty thllt, havmg mVlted some friends
Tlte aged Saint m v.ew of heaLen -The Rev IIIr Neal, to dmner, and bemg dISappoInted of a small remittance, she
third IU Burford nearly the same bme -Another C Meeting
was forced to sell her haIr to furulB h the entertainment
appOinted to be holden on Y onge Street IS also rlfcalled
the first MethodIst Preacher tha' evor crosqed the N mgara I ong ,,:'gs were t h
en "
m '.as hlon, and her haIr bemg fine
River, and the old!lst mlmster ot that donomInatIon In the long and fair, produced her twenty pounds -illtrfBT
We are requested to state, that Quarterly ~Icetmg \'1'111
Provmre (about 80 years of age) IS now JUst able to sustaIn
Among tI,e lJI
bles,'oted to peons
rs
d
t
III In Igen CIrcum
he holden In the II.Lmllton Chavel, Gore DistrIct, 5th and 6th
hiS tremblIng bod} \Yhlle he ..fas dehvermg a dIscourse, stances at the eomunttee meetmg of the Dlgulshlre AunT,
June
on the 15th mstant, occasIOned by tho doath of Mr Platt ary BIble SoelCty held on Wednesday laSt, was one to /l.
We percel\ e that reltglOus rneetlllgs ,cry hlo our Camp ',"ood, (Charlotteville) the long tned and happy pllgrfm ex poor 1\ oman upwa.rds of 80 years of age, who had learned
mootlngs posses a good deal of mterest among the Presby cl:l.Imed- "0 my children I I have long laboured With ttl read wlthm the last three years -El{!111. CuUTler
Dr A TJumu;on and the Oeneral A'8t'lnbiy-When the
tcrullls III some parts of the Umted States-a,nd It was you I do not expect !>ver to mee4 'l'/'Ith you agam hut Oh '
among them that camp maetmg" took their rise, altho' they wdl you meet me In heaven? Me thmks I can gee the pro Edmburgl, CllT1.l!t~an 1M/ructor was "Iolently I1ssluled I" the
DlIsod land 1 es' there (pomtI~hr tOI"ards heaven) IS my General Asspmhly of the Church of Scotland, speaker after
obtam now more generally IIffiong tbo MethodISts
..,
speaker eondemnmg thiS publicatIon In thl' n10~t nnquahfi
cd term. Dr Thomson hearing them to aluen, at hot aro~c
The following 'trtlcle IS from the Clulrieston Obsel"llCr, ble~scd Jesus' and VI Ith him I soon shall d\l ell
"
and addressed the clra..tr to the followmg effect - ' :Modcra'
and we earnestly deSire that tbe BUggustlOllS contained In It,
PRES~OTT TCLr'GRAID -We hav, l'ccelvlJd.,'the second num tor the scene '\\ 0 have now wltnl?lllred bnngs to my recolle~
may smk doop mto the Learts of all those who purpose In
her of II. piper, beanng tlus title Ipuhhslllld In Prescott by tron an !)Ccurrenee that happenod m a court of JustIce tho
the course of the approachmg f)1.llnmer to attQnd there
Mr J I\. Ave~llI It IS prmtl)d on ~ Super Royal Sheet Ilt 129 Judge seemg a man WIth a large Jaw enter the court, lea,nnl1J
:rru:lans of rehglous Il'lstruetliln and Improvement
"
I
' o v . e r the hench, whlspor(ld mto the ear of an ad, oe'lt",...
6d a year, paJ ab!'!> quarterly Th~ l11eehamcal executIon of • That man would make an e:l.C1lllent advocate' , Why
rOUR DAY'S MEETI'\fGS
It IS very nnat-and),lJe Editor apPilars to poseas alnhty, dlsl10 so? J'lCaaUBe,' replIed the Judge • he bas got plenty of
It rIves us pleasttre to loarn that the Presbytery of Hope silion and mdustry )0 plea~e 1Ul~ bendit hls rellt1ers An Jaw' , But' r~olllJld the advocate 'he \\ ould I+lake a bad
V> ell at theIr late Sessums, have made provmlon for anum
In Canada. tilat Judge' • Why • Becau&! all the Jaw is on the one SIde "
her ofthot>e meetmgs ThClr u Ibty In promotmg the growth ancIent propiH'JlY, ,~ ""oJ 9 s{'nlt&, III fhlfillmg
>!.,It.
The Am;emblywere convulsed With laughter lind from t11u'lf Plet, m the l1earl~ of Chnsthl1S, and m the conVIctIon I I nIany ohull rqn if' and !lo, orut I.n o'll>."",oc eh.tll be In day te tins the Dd.!rl1Jllr h ClJ:rl!Jtum Inst,ns(Pr 11'18 met VI;tb
g
1l"l<l-eon;;W::S!Cln of 1II.ll!U1r.s llitq bIlen atl'»sl'cd D:i lke eXJlerl C~'1,Scd "
(
f •
no oru'~sfr~n flf).,QtJIe L1.11~(!J:al ASilClUl1ly
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to cast his seed mto th;' earth with ~ne hand and hon, then he speaks III the causo of God and then only he
and dllll)'ently pI ok un ~ve""'" shootmg blade , with IS m a proper sItuatIOn to affiect oth
ers"
.",
u ; . _ .J
It appeared so necessary to tho father-, "ho compO!!ed
the other
I,
the synod of Berne, that every mmlster should be pOIlSCSsed.
EXCttement, uot of mere ammal feelmg, but of very of sohd piety that thoy beheved It Impossible for n. ma.n to
high and holy affection, IS preciseiv what God re be a good catechist without It After recommendmg It to
qUires To look for a great revival therefore, with pastors to explam nlnong the youth the Lord's pra.yer and
-,
I k;
h
the Apostles' creed, they adP "This wIll be abundantly
but Itttl e excitement, {SI to 00 lor more t an a more, effectual, If fir_t of an we are careful that Jestts
miracle, a downright absurdIty
Chnst may arise m our own hearts The fire, with which
A great reVival m one heart, IS the eXCItement of we shoulr,l then he ammated, would soon stir up and warm
htgh and holy affectIOns A great and general revi the docile mmd~ of children Other" ISO that wInch rea
val IS the excitement of mgh and holy affections son alone draws from books, and IS taJght by other men, Iq
no more than a human work, and wIll be mefFectual, ttll
throughout the commumt)
Thereforp to attempt the great ma_ter tho Holy Spmt, Itself bl!.comcs of the
the suppresSIOn of hIghly raISed and holy affectIOns, party, creatmg, renowmg and regeneratmg to a celesha'
IS to counteract a revrwll-the very thmg winch God and etern.ll hfe '-rletcher'8 Po, trUlt of St Paul
reqUires at all tImes and III all places, and whICh
the mdlVlduals supposed, profess to be seekmg
PARENTS' DEPARTMENT
And here let me repeat, that all 6"\Cltement IS
not holy eXCItement, for smners are often eXCited TIIF ErFECT or PIOUS I:r.STRUCTIO"f AND ElI.AMPLE
whIle they are possessed of no hobness at all, and
even ChristIans may be greatly exctted about rehgl
The late Rev Richard Cecil, III alludml'T to the
M l\:l Ii
on, Without any conSIderable
e of holy affec tUlle tbat preceded hiS conVPISlOn, has made some
hon Holmeos IS made up of
ctIons, and there observations derived from wh'lt ho experlCnced.
From the EHngehst
can be no hobness m an:y case, WIthout an eXCite whICh are so happily dlustratn e of the effect of pi
WHAT IS A REVIVA.L OF RELIGION?
ment of holy feelmgs
ous e\ample and mstructIon, as to desen e the most
Havmg seen the hst of subjects proposed for dIS
It may be asked, "Is It deSIrable that an eXCIte serIOus attentIon from every Chnshan palent
(lusslOn m the first number of the E.angehst, I beg ment should be very great and general m arevlva!1"
"The spmt and tone of YOUI house wIll haH)
leave to-off{:'r a few remarks on the first m oidur, I answer, :yes, the greater and the more general the great mlluence on ) our chddren If It IS Vth'lt It
VIZ, What IS a REVIVAL of reltgwn 1
bette I , If produced and controlled by tho mfluence ought to be, It wIll often fasten conviction on their
Before I speak ofa rLVIval, howe,er, I must be of truth
mmds, hO\\ever wIcl,ed they may become I have
allowed to mqUlre, What IS relzglOn"
CO,\CLUSIO'ii:S
felt the truth of thIS m my own case I s<lId, '1\ly
1 I ansl'I er, negatively, It IS not an Implanted or
1 \Ye learn one reason why some churches ne, er father IS right, and I am 'Hong, 0 let me d,e thvmfused pnnc,ple, meorporated With OUi mental con have revlvdls of rehglOn 1hey are 100I.mg, and deatlt of tlte ngltteous, and let my last end be hke
stItutlOn at the time of regeneratIOn
perhaps prapng and l~ourmg, for a reVIval w~thollt hIs'" The b) e conVeI ~atlOns m a fannly are, III
2'" -Rehf:,ron does not CO"lSISt m any new taste or re excttement The fear cxcUement deters them from thIs, leW, of unspeak1.ble lmport1.nce Al gument:;,
llSh of the soul, created by the Spmt of God, mde usmg those means whmh are abs?lutely nece~sary addressed to the he1.rt press more forcibly than
pendant of voluntary 6'CerClse or free agency
for producmg a reHval
those addressed to tlle head When I was a cillid
3 RehglOn does not COlll:llSt many alieratlOn of
2 We learn why reVival", III many mstances, are and :i very 'Hclmd one too, one of Dr lVatt'"
the facultlCs of the soul, nor III creatmg or brmgmg not more general Efforts are successfully made to hymns 'lent me mto a comer to veep The hVCh
mto c'Ccrclse any faculties not already under Its stay the spleadmg excItement, and thiS may be m Janeway's' Token' had thE' same effect I fel
control
done mtll nOlle other than the kmd mtentlon of pre the mfluence of faith m suffenng Chllstlans The
4 Neither does rehglOn comllst many consequen ventmg that whch by many IS flupposed to be a character of)' oung Samuel came homc to me, when
ees whatmer, resulung from an altelUtlon of the fa O'rpat evIl
nothmg else had any hold on my mme
fhe mi
~ultles or capaCItIes of the soul
1:1 3 'Ve see why reVivals m some Instances are not plantdtJon of prmCiples IS of unspeah l.ble Impor
I answer, affilmahvely, rehglOn doe~ CO'n.Sl$t m the more lasttllg The httle spalk of holy feehng whICh tance, espeCially when called from tIme to tIm('
nght use of those faculties of soul and body With IS kmdled IS carefullyextmgulshed If Christians out of the Bible A man can velY seldom get rlJ
WhIC~ our Cleat~r has end~,\ed I!S" 1ft .other words, would have a ~evlvalldug wntmued, they ought to of these prmclples, they stand m Ius way-h(,
atrlellglO1ruWsl",ts-"lt1"""the exercise o~ such affec hold up all those gospeJ motztes whICh are calculated '\Vlshes t(; forget them, pl'i1hups, but It IS ImpOSSible
tlOns, and m the performance of such actIOns, as to sustam and even mcrease the excztement
WhCle palentalmfluence does not comert, It ham
tae law of God reqUIres
4 'Ve see the znconszsf:ency of those persons who pers It hangs on the wheels of eVIl I had a 1)1
A REVIVAL of relzgwn. IS the renewal of thost- af e'Cpress their partIahties for such reVivals as are not ous mother, who dropped thmgs III my wa) I could
fectIons whICh were exercI'led by man III IllS 'PI zme attended With much eXCItement In 'lttemptm<T to never nd myself of them I was 'l pi ofessed mfi
t,al state, and which, smce the fall, are totally ex aVOid some e"{travagances, whIch are liable t; be del, but then I lIked to be nn mfidel m compan;
tmct m every soul, untIl renewed by the grace of connccted WIth rcvlvals, they run mto an oppmnte rather than alone I was ,vretched when by my'
God
e'Ctreme, equally absurd and equally dangerous
self These prmclple'l, ma"\Ims, and data, spoIled
[n the more ordmary use of the term, a rct'ltal IS
I did mtend to make some remarks on antmalfeel my Jolhty lV Ith my compamons I could some
the filSt excitement of holy affectIOns and holy 'lC lng, but wIll defer them to a future nllmber~
times stl11e them lIke embers, we kel)t one another
bons m smners, and the mcrease of those affectIOns
A F rid t
P nt
t R
1
\.arm BeSides I was hele a 80rt of helO I had
and actions III samts 'ThiS eXCItement, which con
rze
0 pure
e eC08
evzva 8
begUiled several of my a"socIates mto my OWn opm.
stltutes a reVival, IS effected znvarzably by the Holy
...
IOns, and I had to mamtam a chUlacter befOie them
Spmt, through the Illstrumentahty of gospel motl> €5
MINISTE.kS; 1>EI'ARTMENT
But I could not dne'>t m" self of my Qetter prmci
There IS not the shadow of an c\ldence derned el
.~--- pIes. I went \lIth one of my COmp'llllOn'l to sec;
ther from facts or serIpture, that a reHval can be THLl IlIIPORTA"'CI' OF ~I.\'r;j.y TO A DlI'HBT}~R OF THI' "The MIllor," a prof1ne play He could lauoh
produced m any other way RelIgIOn IS revwed
G08PFL
heartIly at MothCl Cole-I could not He saw ~n
m any and every heart, so far as holy affectIons are
Whon a preacher IS P08s"ssed of cllfJsttan piety, or m her the picture of all who talked about rehglOn-I
o eXCited 01 reVived, and It IS self eVident, from the other \\ orus when he II
m'apc Ius peace With &od by that knew better 1 hc rldll'ule on regeneratIOn "as
ueep repentance which enables us to die unto sm, and by h h
h
~ "ery natute 0 f t1lC case, th at t here clJn b e no revi that lIvmg faith whICh umtes us to Clmst he naturally In
Ig sport to 1m-to me It was none It could not
"al m any heart any farther than there IS an eitel,te Vltes the world to embrace a SavIO Ir who has wrought for move my features He knew no dlffel enee bet" cen
merit of holy feebng "
hlill so "onderful a delne.ranee and thiS Invltabon be en legeneratlOn andtnnsubstanbatlOn-I did I kne'"
I have peard persons speak favourably of reVIvals forces WIth all that power and warmth wInch mnst ever there was such a tiling I ,\ as afrmd and ashameu
the abstract, who seemed to be greatly aldrmed accompany decp senSibilIty After bavmg beheved WIth the. to laugh at It Parental mfluence thus clewes io
heart to the obtammg of righteousness he IS prepaxed to,
at the though t of an excztement TIliS, h owever, IS confess VI ItIt 41s hps and to testify of IllS salvatIOn crYing! a man, It harasses him-It till 0\\ S Itself cOl1tmual
rs unsophIstlcal as It IS unscrlptural A reVival out as smcerely as SlmeoD hut In a Sense far more com Iy m Ius way My mother :yould taIi, to me, and
,,,.thout an excitement IS a contradictIOn"" of terms pleto;, • Lord, now lettest ",Thou thy servant depart m weep as she talked I flung ont of the house WIth
E1l'ery per2on-4f ordmal'Y >the61.oglcal acumen will peace for accordmg to tlIY. word mme eyes havo seen thy an oath, but ,\ ept when I got mto the street S) m
.. Here,' SuJS j\lr Ostervald, • may he applied,
th
th
fi 1
f
h
~
f
t a Ith oug h etery CXCI tement IS salvation'
percene at once, th a,
what was spoken by our blesscd Lord "" A good man pa y IS e powf'r U engme 0 a mot er, It IS 0
not a reVival, yet every reVlvalls an oxcltement
out of the good treasure of hlb heart, brmgeth forth g0 "J Incalculable Importanl'c to obtam a hold on the co\!
Others will allow of the proprIety and necessity thmgs" .. Erasmus speaks the ~ame tlung Ndlll p' en sCience Chiidien have a conSCIence, and It IS
of some eXCItement, at the same time they are stu tillS ad extandos bonos nfthtus quam plOrum affectu,iim fon not seared, though It IS e,ll Brmgmg the eternal
dlOusly labounng to prevent any constderable degree tem habe~ m pectore SI, Vl"me fiere, dolendu"1 est &'c world mto theIr 'Iew-p}annmo- and actmg WI.II
1 e followmg the Idea, of tho. author, 1. Oll will never wm
'"
1:1
of It, and yet, as strange as It may appear, would others over to a relIgIOUS ~fe, unless you y~uH,elf are fir~t that world belOre us,-thls gams 'It longth buch l.
\\ish to have It understood that they are qUIte desl possessed of piCtY. 'l'IIISmSl'lrcs tbQUJT'tts,~dlap~sltlOns, hold on them, that, "Ith 'lll the mfidel pOlson whIch
rous to promote the reVival TIllS eourse of pro and word1!, wb.lrh I'othmg else can product' It 'l.s tlus they may afterwards Imbibe, there are few cluldron
cedure IS about as unphdosophlCal liS It would III the that ammates tbe VOice, tha gesture ffllnd every action of whQ at mght m theIr Lha,mber-Ill the dark-m '1.
!' ld
h
tall th the cllrlstian preacher When he I·}ilnsgr.'undedm piety.
f h d
II
'"
Th
i'usban dman to 10 up IS arms 1ll perpe u so, It Hi. dtflicult to concene With what 1 ~.J.tlty, an,l WIth \}hat storm 0 t un er, \H not lear
ey cannot
and then set hImself to pray that he might be pros 'mceess he labours still eU10),SJ1g an unSf\Q'lkable ~\\ eetne'Sl! clwat lIke other men They recollect that ErFR\
prred n the labpur of hiS hand". 0v~ if he ,\-ere In hImself Thcn It IbJ tb,.1t he t~ trUly "()rlS~ble of his '(lea> 1\1'l'1. \\ hlCh stand", m thOlr ,yay, it ns~ np j}f'fiJi'C
-.

THE CHRISTIAN
Fearless through hfe's stormy ocean,
View the Chnstlan ate.. r hiS way
Wmds and waves m constant motIOn,
Calm hotrmmphs oer the sea
O'er the treacherous billows ghdmg,
ChIlst, hill vessel, bears him up.
Firmly m hIS strength eonfidmg,
Built on frilth and steer'd by hope
f:orrows round the bark may hover.
Clouds the sky may overcast I
But the storm blows harmless over,
And he safely rtdes at last
On he moves upheld and guarded
By hiS SaVIour s umeen hand,
TIll, at length, hIS tOIl s rewarded
With the wlBh d.for promised land
Heavenly grace f whICh through hfe s anguIsh
Can suclt aid and comfort give,
Though hiS splnt pine and InngUloh
Still It bids him !lope nnd hvo '
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them, It goads them, It thunders m theIr ears
After all, they ale oblIged to compound the matter
'Hth conSCience, It they cannot be preVaIled upon
to return to God Without del<\y , I must be rehgl
(lUS one time or another-that IS clear I ca.nnot
~et rid of thiS thmO'
Well, I wIll begm at such a
\\ tlflle-I Will fimsh ~uch a scheme, and then I'
\ I
" Afier 1.11, m some cases, perr'lp,>, every !lllng
~cms to have been done and e\.lllblted by the pi
OU'3 parent m "wn Yet he cast$ hn bread upon the
rraters and, perhaps, after he has been m the
j\"f1.Ve twenty years, hiS son remembers "hat hll>
ldther told hnn I"
c

CULTuRE OF TIm JlIl'\D
The human mllld )S orIgmally an unSOWn fIeld,
prepared for the receptIOn of any ClOp and If those
to whom the culture of It belongs, neglect to fill It
'nth good glam, It wIll speedIly b~ 'covered With
\\ eed" 'If light prmclples of action are not Implant
ed, wrong prinCiples '!h III soon make thOlr appear
an('e
LADIL~'
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confident that a very deel) ImlltesslOn would be
produced \Vhd.t I can no dlilelcnce be dll>cerned,
between these separated, ranl>omed, and sealed ser
vants of the Lord, and their gay'compamons who
remam behmd or have left the fhurch? What I
has It never struck thiS dehcately~se'hsltl\e and re
markably JudiCIOUS httle Circle, h~v stlange It must
seem to the mmlster to be almoSt forced from hiS
proper I>tatlOl1, dnd hmdered from takmg the usual
CirCUIt With the consocrated element " by towermg
ornaments and noddmg plume'> 1 C m It be that
they have never thought how It must hwe struck a
stranger, to have heard m the eplbtle, "Let the
women adorn themselves In modest apparel, With
shame faced ness and soh net) , not With brOldered
hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly arrdY," and 1m
me~Iately afterwards to see all the professors of
godlmess crowd for'\\ afd \\lth gl
pparent Sill
centy and devohon, bedecked fur
exceptJona
bly than those whom the apostle
censured 1
~s of some
Strange, strange mfatuatll)n and blm
of tho very hest people who are to be.~nd upon
.~
the face of the earth'
How are we to account for thiS? Why, by say
mg that the tyrant custom has held them all their
hves m bond'lge, not only O'!:actmg care, and ex
pense, and e"ldless trouble, at theIr hands, but also
absolutely so bmdmg their eyes and hardenmg their
hearts, that they have nevel yet perCeIved or felt
the truth of God, on thiS momentous subject of
practtc'll conslsLency and dut)
Another cause mdY be the smftll neghgence of
mllll",ters and piOUS pare'1ts, m n?/ holdIng up the
sCllptural s,'l'1dard, and W(;lstlllg that 'plam, Simple,
chaste, tasteful, modest apparel, IS 1.1> much an el}
Jomed duty, as the observance of tIle LOld's da"
But the great cause IS to be soul~ht m the pride
of the smful heart Fondness for Ahow, ornament,
bnlhant appearance, and the love or dll3tncitIon and
applause, nre natmal to the depla"ed heal t, 'lnd
oh' hornd perversion of what IS called educatIOn'
they are sedulously, steadIly, and unrversally m
stIlled mto the hearts of the )OUllg, and espeCIally,
of young women, untIl not the Wishes of parents,
not the ImperiOUS demands of ne"tl)$Slt\, ~o, not
even the obhgatIons of religIOn, c,t!l bnng tU{' '\1..
surd, the paltly, selfish and OdIOUS, passion umIel
proper c o n t r o u l . /
How would a ChnstlUn dres,> at a femeral, "hen
not attendmg as 1. mourner? How would she dress,
If she seriously conSidered the subject, when km,el
lllg hke peUltent Mary at the verv fept of Jeblls
Chnst'l How would :she dl('Ss If '1he e>..pected to
mect Him personally m the hou<lc of prayer I Sure
ly It IS not too much to say that thu~ bhould she al
ways dress I-Phd Rev
.........,........w ..,....

snares to which others are exposed, and have not
to struggle with the force of evIl habits, or, with
propensItIes strengthened by long contmuance IR
Vice They are also spared many a paBg of gUIlty
remorse which reflectIOn brmgs upon those who are
converted later m life
Whenever you become re
hglOus, you wIll regret that )OU did not sooner de.
clde 111 the cause ot pIety Mr Pomfret was wn
\erted at the age ofmneteen, yet, the remembrance
of so large a portIOn of his lIfe spent ill Impemtence,
ever after affected hiS heart, and he used often to
repeat the words of Austm, "0 Lord, too late I lov
ed thee"
t

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY

INQUIRIeS OF THU ST CLAIR INDIANS
(Contwued)

'..

After holdmg a meetmg With the chiefs and prm.
cl 1)al men belongmg to the St ClaIr tribe ofChlppe
ways, on the 5th August, 1829, we went down the
river a httle and stopped to wash our blankets and
clothmO' As Thomas McGee, Thomas SmIth, and
Alexander Chief were together, they were VISited
by three of the pagan Indians, one of whom was a
chief by the name of Yellow Blrd When they
came to the Christian Indians they said, "These
are some of them, we wIll Sit down m the shade
and t1.lk With them" So our brothers left thelf
waslllng and sat down With them when the follow.
mg conversatIOn took place
,
~
Pagan Indu1nS -Brothers' lYe hd\e como to
m<IUlre of you about some thmgs we have heard
concernmg your relIgIOn 'Ve have been told ,ha
your mllllsters gIve the IndIans some medlcme to
dnnk to '!h ash their hearts, 1.Od that beSIde, the)
pour water upon their bodIes to make them clean
til over, and that after the Indian IS thus washed
he cares no more about drmkmg the fire '/Larers Are P
these dungs so?
Chrzstzan Indzans -Brothers I We have ne\er,
been so selved What )OU have been told IS notl
true \Vhen we became chrIstIans the only thm/;\
the IDllllsters did to us ,yas, that they poured SOll'~.\
"1.kr on Olll heads m tl'e name of tJie Great /:'pmt ,
fhey gave us no medlCme to drmk
I
Pagan India1ls -Brothers I What IS the matter \
With one of )our ChnstIan Brothers *, who was II
hen' some time smce \Ve understood he was n
(,i?11l3tJan, but he would get 01 unk, and fIght, and I
.,te'\I He took away a gun that he had borro,\ ed \
and sold It for whiskey?
Clm1>l~an Indtans -Brothers I Tins IS the Case
\\ Ith "tIl who ar(' not faithful to the Great SpIrIt
Such \\111 become more Wicked and more mlserab\(.
than they were before No one can overcome ins
YOUTIIS' DEPARTMI'J't,; r
evil wa) s but those who are faithful to the Great
'SPIrIt
_
HOW SCHOL-I.RS >\Bh JlI\DE
Pagan Indzam -Brothers' How IS It With white
COSTLY apparatus and splendId ~bmets hwe no people all around us' They say they are christians
maO'lCal power tomake scholars In>aJl clrcumstan but \\ e see them quarrel, fight, cheat, and get dl unl!
ces~ as a man IS, under God, the II\dstel of his own Is thiS the way that chnstIans lIve and aet '/
fortune, so he IS tlle maker of his own mmd
The
Utrz~t~an Indla'ns -Brothers' Jesus Chnst our
Creator has so constItuted the huma~ mtelled, that SavIOur has condemned all such Wicked pr!ctJces
It can glOw only by Its own actIOn, fln;! by ItS own The white people are not all good chrIstians :l\fany
acbon, It wIll most certamly and neccessanly grow people who live m thiS e\mstmn land me very WICk
Every man must, therefOle, m an lI1Jportant sense, ed They do not mmd what the Great SPll1t has
educate himself flls book 1.nd t~acher ale but told them and give up theu \\Icked wa)s All those
helps, the '/Lork IS hiS A man IS nQt educated un # who say they are chnstmns, when they act thus
tIl he has the ablhty to summon, m an emergency, ~vlckedly, are not true chnstIans 1 hey do not
all hiS mental powers m vIgorous excclse to effeat keep the words of the Great SPIrIt
hi'> pnrposed obJect It II> not tut, mQZl who has seen
Pagan lndtam -Brothers' We have heard that
most, or has read most, who Can If'> thiS, such a the chflstIan IndlUllf$ after they begm to pray never
one IS In danger ofbemg born~ down, lIk.e a. bellst 'dleam abotU any thma Is thiS the case?
of burden, br an ovedo,!lded mass .of other men's
ClI{'UJtzan Indmm ~The ChnstJan Indmns ha"
thougbts Nor IS It the man who con boast merely dreams as well as others, but dreams 'ire nothmg
of native vigor and capacIty The greatest of all We do not live by dreammg Dreams" III never
wal nors that went to the siege of Tr?y, had not the save us
preemmence, because natu'le had give nlumstrength,
Pagan Indtans _ 'Ve also hear that the Clms
and he camed the largest bow, but b~cause self dzs lans have no '<ouls Is thlS true? OUI COlljtU:orS
ctphne had taught Illm how to hend~ 11 -lIon D bay they cannot see nor find any sOhls about the

SUPEUFICIAL DOUC \.TION or I RlltALDS
rhe adv'lntacre" of a solId eduC'lllOll are numer
/)\19, and unspo~kably IIPportan t to the formatIOn ot
the femdle character The ~mportance of superfi
clUl attamments IS well set forth 10 the followmg
ptece of Irony, which we copy from an enstem pa
per Rece2pt to make a Dandyzetle
T1.ke any ordmalY gIrl, about bfl:een, 'l\,ho can
"cad so a", to comprehcnd a nov!'l, the less she IS
mcumbel ed With modesty the better, scour her
hce and neck, h'lnds 1.nd arms, thoroughly, WIth
soap and sand, and send her fOI three weeks to a
f lslnonable boardmg school, thele let her be
"?rm1ded and perfumed dallv With a wash compos
I d of the followmg mgredIents -l\IUSIC, French,
O'eogr"tphy, hIstOry, dllwmg, embrOidery, grammar
~lId COmpOSItIon, of each one gram, dIssolved In a
qUai t of lllattentlOn and ImbeClhty
Let her be
'pf)neta'lt!y fed 'on a dish m'lde up of prIde, \ amty,
I {ln('elt, plCsumptlO'1, Impudence, foUy, and roman
fH' e'lpf'c.atlOn, and let her only drmk be flattery
..nd mdulgence, admlm<;tered hy her p1.rellts 1.nd
others, 10 unhmltpd qU'lntItIe'3 Let her sale exer
• I~e-to occupy sevpn eighths of her tuno at lea",t,
I \\ hen not aslerp-Lf' Ic'unIng to curtesy, practlsmg
.!.) dttItudes, and dancm!; waltzes and cotIlhons, under
the tUItion of 1. FI~llCh danclllg mastCl At the
(nd of thl ee weehs, talte her home, dress her m
the e"tIeme of the faslnon, and 1.rny her III a mlA
ture of the most g1.udy and mcongruolls finery,
m'lke a ~plendld udll for the purpose of brmgmg
her out, after which, let her walk the streets from
mormng till mght, III tight laced stays, a double
I,egholll, bonnet flappmg over her e) es at evel y
'3tep, and With 1. gold w1.tch cham, seuls, and keys
hangmg from her sHIes, and let her be attended
by a daud! of the first W1.tm ' fqls method, pro
perIy pursued, Will mfalhbly and speedIly produce
<III ammal, denommated m the fashIOnable sphere
1. dandyzette , WllO, 'It balls, and partIes, and every
publiC place, '!h III be constantly surrounded hy all
the bramless fops of one sex, mid enVied by all the
fools i.of tRe", other She wIiI m due tllne, If she
Qoes not wor'%)" m'lrry a wOlthless dandy for a hus
band, m opposItion to the Wishes of her best frIends,
and Will soon fInd hcr&elf reduced to as comfort
able a state ot po, city us she ever re,!ld of III ro
m'lnce
~
-,
DRESS INDW-l.TIVn or CHARACTER
lVere a CIrcle of ladles from the higher walks of
lifo Just flsmg from kneeling upon their knees a
round the altar of the meek and 10'1\, ly Jesus, where
there souls had been penetIated With a sense of hiS
amazlPg love m dymg for them, and where the
<,tlH.tness, the self demal, the exceedmg pUrIty of l l ' e b s t e r ,
I
__
the religIOn whICh they profess, had been eVidently
EARLY PIETY
.Ll
;1\ They al1u<led -to nn IndIan who tJ(td be~n among tho
'"",et Lefore thetr eyes, to be solemnly addressed o.n
' Early pletv," sa~s Henry, "Isl~y to be eml ChnstwJ1 Indl:::iJi!, hut was neVell!1Cpl\odmto (hell; 110m
1'-1;) snhJet:t of snifill e'\,r'\\[1.g'UlCC m dtes"" I feel l\('nt pICH"
1'ho happy SllOJ(wtp (l~ It €;scape the {llWl1on
I
>
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Chrlstl'1n Indians, as they can of others who are every hand, "great and effectual," for dlffusmg fer a safe and commodIOus grasp, to such os arf'
the blessmgs of rehglOn and clvlhzatlOn among the fa'lt hurrymg to perdition, until they can rcrm er
not Christians
tbemsehes hom that calmmty winch has seIzed
) C/tnstUln Indulns -It IS on account of our souls sa\age trIbes of our country"
them, and "luch prevents them from gammg the
that'" e pray to the Great SpIrIt, that our souls" hen
To the Bdllors of the Chnstmn Guardian
, I>hores of peace and comfort Already bet" een
we die may lIve forever With the Great SPIrIt No
BelhJ!le, !\Iay 7,1830
twenty and thirty have Jomed, and I may safd) sa),
person can fmd or see the soul of a Chustlan The
Dear Drethren,
"corel> more only walt for an opportlllllty
Great Spmt has charge of the souls of hiS own faith
For the mformatlon of our frlCnds, plea6e give place to
I am, Sirs, yours m the Gospel,
ful people, so that no conjuror can do any thmg With the followmg e'ttracts of letters
'Y CAse
JA,IES EV~1\s
their souls
A letter from Rev W Jlham Brown of the Rideau District
Rice Lake, 4th Ma), 1B30
Pagan Indtans -We ha\'e been mformed that dated Wolford April 23 says, "I have now closed my third
the ChrIstIan Indians have thrown away their med,t tour of quarterly meetmgs, and mo.t of them haH been
se asons of dlvme mfluenee llr Poole has recovered hiS
A!>oTHl R TE~IPER-\!>CJ<. SOCIr £"l, and where Lut
cme bags, and all their magical mstruments
health Drs Black and Huston have the ague and fevor
Cltnstwn Indwns -All the praymg Indians have The other preachers In the dlstnct have good health Most on the RIdeau Canal' "
At a pubhc meetmg hoi
given up theIr old customs Thev have renounced of the CIrcUIts are In a most flounshmg st'tte The Bon den III the School House III MerrICksvllle, the 25th
all theIr heathemsh customs and thrown away these shire MISSIOn rem.lms unsupphed, I VISited It m the wmter April IB30, for the purpo~e of formmg a Tempe
past They" e"e mu~h pleased With the opportumty of
rate Society, the Rev S ,,,aldron "as Lalled to
medlcme bags On glVmg up theIr Wicked ways, hearmg
tho" ord, some of the leadmg persons from Claren
they prayed to the Great Good SpIrIt to accept of den, L C cam
"miles through the snow, on foot to the clnu, and r Smith, Esq appomted Secretarv
their bodIes and souls, and to bless and help them hear preachm
m mformed that on both Sides of the The fo!lowmg constitutIOn ",as plesented and lllll
Ottawa Rive
are Sll': or seven places wInch call for mmously adopted
to serve him all theu days
e people of Dytown It was It serlOu,
Our Brothers then proceeded to unfold to them our servICes
[The constitutIOn enJoms enttre abstmence from
dlsappomtm
l&t Br Poole was so long 111 and unable
the mIserIes of heathemsm and drunkenness They to preach
IS cltcumstancc together With the destructIOn Ardent Spmts ell.cept "as an article of medlcmp
spoke from past expenence, havmg themselves once of thmr n~hapOI by fire was calcalated to dishearten "hen prescnbed bv a PhysICian" Ed ]
been m that wretched state They also declared but their en rprlzmg Spirit IS unbroken They have prompt
The follo"mg persons were elected officers of
bUlldmg another chapel The walls are up the SoclCty for the year onsumg
the JOYS and happmess they felt m theIr hearts Iy engaged
the roof on They mtend fittmg It up so as to be able
smce they beg'1n to serve the Great Good SpIrIt and
l\fessrs WlIt MERRICK, PI eszdent,
to have meetmg. thplr thiS summor Permit mo to add a
They gave the reasons whIch mduced them to make word m favour ofthls people The burmng ofthClr Chapel
"
THOllIAS BLACK, VIce PreszdenT
thIS VISit They earnestly deSIred that they mIght has been a senousloss and thmr SituatIOn certamly calls for
T SMITll, Esq Secretary
find the true God and the blessmgs of the Lord the consideratIOn of the benevolent pubhc 'Yhen an mdl
Tesus ChrIst who dlCd for them and for all people Vidual suffers los" by fire or otherWise, Ins case IS felt and
Pelhmn Temperance :Soczety - \ meetmg "1"
hl8 lOBS I' rep:med ThiS IS as It should be The fnend.
They also spoke of the commg Judgment, when m By town are feeble m means and few m number but thOir h"ld at the Ulllon School house, m Pelham, on
the world would be destroyed,-when all men must zeal IS ardent lind thmr unremitted exertIOns prove It They Monda, the l!Jth of Apnl, for the purpose of fOHn
appear before the Great Judge, and smd, you WIll are now m debt, and It Will reqUire sumethmg hke £100 to lIlg a'lempelance SOClCty, '1nd after a dlscourH'
fimsh the bUlldm~~ It.urn they are aJtogether unable to ra\se on the subject, by the Rev D
"\11 ~ce that dey
E'lstman, '1nd 1
town IS nsmg II1:to Importance and WIll be the prmCipal
Durmg thIS last dli;course the Pagan Indians ap B}
town m thiS part of the Lountry These consideratIOns urge SOClCt) bemg Olgamzed, 31 pel sons pledged them
peared thoughtful, and responded '1t the close of .trongly for aSSistance, and as the fnends m these parts have selves, "to touch not, taste not, Inndle .not," tlJ('
('ach sentence, thereby assentmg to the thmgs done their duty In affordmg assistance to bUild chapels m deadly bowl
other towns and ClfcUlts, wo hope thmr SituatIOn Will not
whICh were told to them by the ClIrlstlan IndIans
The follo't\ mg persons were elected officer;, fo
overlOOKed Any sums depOSited With any of the preach the prespnt pear The above dIscourses havmg made a favourable be
ers Will be conveyed to us at the Conference, m August ImpressIOn on the mmds of several of these IndIans, These donatIOns WIll be gratefully recmved, and Will be f.llth
JOSHUA HYATT, PreSIdent
they now appear (at least a portIOn of them) to Ltc fully and usefullv apphed
ROBFRT KILLMA"', l'tce Preszdent
rrom the representatIOn of Br Brown and others, of
\\altmg for the ~ord, and hal e earnestly sohclted
DA"lEL BIRDSJ<.LL, (s
lFSSE M HYATT, ,S eerc,anes
that those men With whom they discoursed rna) the SituatIOn of the chapel at By town, I would recommend
for completmg the bUilding
agam VISit them It IS now e"\pected that l\'Ir Jones, that assistance be affordedRespectfully
CommIttee
-Andrew More', John Scholfdd ll~
W CAS!'.
Thomas l\fcGee, and perhaps others, \\111 soon VISit
coh Pattelson, Alexander l\I'Glashaf', l\Iartm lJd 1
OUL_
them agam and teach them more perfectly the \~ a)
mattel -Farmers JClllrnal
TElUl'ERANCE
-...r;f the Lord
,
(
Respectfully
TJ<. ~frrRA .... CE IN 1\ 0\ A SCOTT A
TEMPERANCE SOCIE'l Y
FormaJLOn ojflte Falmouth Temperal ce SOClcl1J
Agreeaby to pubhc notICe, a meetmg of the m TIns SoeICty was orgumzed on the Bth of Declill
To the Bdlto·s of the Chnstlan Guardldn
habitants of the TownshIp of Cavan ,~as held on ber Idst, eonslstmg of twenty five members, thrC'f
Grape Island, 4th May, 1830
Monday, the third day of May 1830, for the purpose
Dear Brethren,-Ha, mg htely reeClvLd an mter of takmg mto conSideratIon the subject of Tern of "hom had preVIOusly Jomed the Horton 50elCl)
estmg letter flOm Rev Z Paddock, the statIOned perance, and adoptmg the most effectual measures
Tfmpcrance zn Ayleiford -On Satmday the 10th
mmlster at Cazeno'la, I send you an extract, an) for ItS promotIon -when the Rev Wm Ryerson Aplll, a b"un was raised by l\rr franCIS Hatche~on~
part of winch you are at hberty to publish
\\ as called to the chaIr, and James Evans Junr ,~as Without any ardent spmts Upwards of forty men
Respectfully,
W CASF
attended 'I he barn" ent up 'Hthout confUSIOn or
rcquf'sted to act as Secretary
" Cazenovza Apnll2th, IB30
It was then moved, and seconded, that the mem aCCident, after winch the partv partook of '1 lunch,
"Our Semmary here IS m a state of unabated bers of tlllS meetmg do now form themseh es mto n and" ent home perfectly satIsfied, Sillce "llIch a
prosperIty The semI annual exammatlOn IS no" society for tha, promotIon of Temperance, to be meetmg hou~e has been erected, at wluch there W1"
111 progress, and certamly places the school before called the "Cavan Tf'mperaDce I Society"
The no rum TIllS IS a good example '1nd I hope \\lll
the publIc m a very favourable lIght, and It IS as well resolutIon wa!!.,bly supported by an address from be followed by all ",ho have bUlldIngs to Ialse a nur<:ery of pzety as of learmng More than one the chalf, when the followmg constItutIOn was Hal Acad RfC
hundred students'have hopefully passed flOm death adopted
ee
unto hfe wzth'tn Zf3 walls, smce It first went mto oper
(The ConstItutIon reqUlres enbre abstmence from
MlsltELLANY
atLon At thiS time God seems to smIle on ever) the use of ardent Spmts, e'{cept when medlcdlly
effort ~ade by the Methodist Church to establIsh preSCrIbed -Ep )
IIINDOO SACRILEGE
hterary mstItutlOns In thiS, as In all other respects
The followmg were elected officers of the Society
Amcmg the humorous Ideas whICh the pantheoD" ofldol.t
may we scrupulously follow~ the' leadmgs of hIS for the ensumg year try afford, few are more ludicrous than those" Illch arc
I
providence'
combmed In the followmg article We have been long amu
P l\1eGIJIRF, Esq PreS"tdent
sed With the mythologICal tale of the tltanq wagmg "aT
"RehglOn throughout thIS regIOn of country, IS
l\1r JOHN GARDF"YDR, Vtce Prdszdenl,
agamst heaven, In whICh the dCltlCS ofheathenloJn "erp bll'
eVidently m a state of much more than usual pros
Mr J HEr-RY, Secretary
barely able to defc1,!d themselves In India we behold D
penty Our ZIOn, espeCIally IS greatly favoured
CORRESPO'l/llI!>G Cor.nUTTEE -:Messrs Matthew ;Imllar dl~play of sacred ImbeClhtv, 1S the stolen Idol , J~
j beh.eveJhe mcrease throughout thE! Whole ('hurcl}!
Emerson, Cuth~ert RlCh"uson, Matthew Gardf'ner, neither ablo to resist the thief nor to reveal the phee oj
I notwlthstundmg the efforts of selsmahcks, will con
coneeaJment
John Russel, Jncob Choate'S, John Thompson, James IllSThe
fo11o\\ ing IS e'-tractl'd from a nah"e new.paper C11l~(,
siderably exceed that of any former year, and pcr
Barnhalt
SombadkowlnoodC1l,
No 4.0, dated Cd1cutta 31st Augub'"
haps we have seldom, If e"er seen the tIme, when
I
18'22
Messrs
EdltOrs
-I
forward
yOU
the
above
aglee
more real Vital ulllon preVaIled umong us Surely
(TRANqL ~ TIQt )
the Lord "Settleth the tumult of the people" as ably to the deslfe of the meeting, and under an
I Robk--?J -On the mght of Saturday, the 2ith ll1~taut
IInpresslOn, that It may be benefiCIal m promotmg tIll' follo~ lUg robbery Va" committed '1,t the hou"l of Dnn
well as the waves of the sea"
"Our MISSIOns too are prospermg The melan thiS pronusmg msbtutlOn Here, Sirs, III a remote daboll Slf~'1,r, m t"e pan;h of Jlfolunga, Cdleutta
A thlCf ac:quamted With the premlscs havlUg unloel et'
choly fall of D at the OneIda, tho' It dId lllJUry to part of our pmvmce has taken root, that thrIfty
the MISSIOn, dId Dot do sp much as Was fearfully sprout winch bIds faIr to spread Its branche'S far the door of the fhackoof 8 (Idol s) housc, stole awa} the
Id<:>1 Shalgram, '1, small stone repre<:(lntmg <;hl\ £:e (e ...
tmbclpated The converts there are stedfast, multI and Wide, and hnder ItS shade to cover from the 'Vard s History of the 1I,ndoos, vol II P 1:;) together wuh
plymg and grOWIIJg m grace The Ononda,gas are threatetllI)g storm of drunkenness many of OJr the golden threu (Poll'la) With \"'Iuch he wa~ Invcoted tho
also deSlrou~ of havmg a schooI1,loU~l-!1IllOn e:sta ) outh, ,\ I,ulst It.S bended boughs, ladc.n WIth good idel s plate, &p. Dj,lt :1t" hat !,r~el~ hemr 110 ((111' ~j tl:,r
bltshl!,rl among (hem rn~ d(10J;S are o.PQu)og Qn \\ In, stapp 7J\f.rf 'he rnihn"g tonent oj VI~ \Iud of film rv is a" are
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'At 10 0 clock the followmg mormng the offiCiating mg to the usual progr~ss of our seaSOIl~, BO gemal and ncb
BIRTHS
nralunlll havmg prepared the usual offermgs, WaS about an atmosphere could not be expected before Junc -Halifax
At York on the 17th mst , tbe lady of the Rev Mr IIud
to pcrfofm worblll!" when behold, on drawmg aSide the cur Rec 21st Apnl
son, Chaplam of the Forces-a daughter
tams, (p!:!.ced to dLfend the god from the thOb,) the Idol was
NEW BRUNSWlut
At Stamford on Tuesday cAemng the lltll mstant too
gonG
Unprecedented Despatch -Tho St Jo/In WeeMy Observer Lady of the Rev Anson Green-a Son
"Tho Br.1hnlln, III tho gre Ltest agitatIOn Immediately
("ned out to the master of tilt.. house, • Ob' sir we are un mentIOns the followmg mstanee of o.tr\ordmary despatch
dOllc • 1 he golden .brea 1 and the god !fe htolen' Only Orders for goods forwarded by some or (llIr '\lerchallts to
MARRIED
tile ompty throllc (pede~tdl) IS remammg I On hearmg thiS, Great Bnt..un BrIg Prmce Leboo on th.t<27th of :February
On the 20th mstant by the Rev Mr Ross Isaac Boll,.
arnved
at
Cork
m
18
days-from
thcn~c-sent
to
Glasgow
,,\2tlle mCbter and the women seIzed With the lItmost conbter
I::sq of Howard, to IIllss Ann I{Itchen of Orford
II ,tIon, and beoltlllg theIr heads c ,me runnlllg to tho houhe there e3.eeuted, and the goods recen cd here by the Spray
At Chnton on the 12th matant by the Rev Damol Est
(If tile Idol, and S"lW that It was mdeed a f.1Lt 1 he god was on Thursday last -but forty seven days havmg elapsed from
gone' SQme t luef havmg taken lum awa), had occaMoned the tlme of despdtLillng the. orders until the recClpt of the man, l\'Ir Jesse W Ickcrshom to 1\IISS :Mary Comfort, of tho
samo place
their rum' Whdt now could bo done? 'Veepmg, and goods
On the 2d March at St Ann's, Shandon CornelIus Cal
l\BWrOU,,\DLAND
lull of perpleXIty m, the serpent robbed of the Jewel mill,
lorehead, t,hpy bogan to _carch far 'lnd near, but WIthout
Three hundred ves&els havmg on bOdrd upwards of2,400 aghdn of the 3d Dragoon GUolrds aged nmeteen to M18~
<:u(,cess They ne",t f't8ted With mtenhe e.crClSL of thought men, saded from the different parts of N e\\ foundland tillS Jane Ford, of Market street, aged mnety three Lon Wor~
or t1lree dolys and mghts, and let no favour WdS shewll by "prmg, for the Sealmg voyage About one hundred ofthe.e
~
• DIED,
he deIty'
had saded from the port ofSt Johll~ prior to the loth "'la.rch
At York on Monday the 17th 1IIst after a long and pam
"On JlIonday the 16th, a nelghhour named Thakoodra.
fhe mport.mt bu.omess of Sedl fisillng has been smglliarly
},y prof"'''Mon It barber Said thus to a fnend - I BdY fnend, productl\o tillS sedson m Ncy. foundlalld, rrom the 24th ful 1I'ne•• , MISS 1\:IARY PmLLlPs second ddughter of tho
I am mformed th1.t Brmdabou SIr car's god and the plate March to the 29th IIlclusl\e seventeen le~sel~ whICh wore Rev Dr Pllllhps, aged seventeen l cars
On the 13th mstant 1II CharlotteVIlle London Dlstnet..
nave been stolen If you promise not to mention the matter engaged III Seal Trade had arflved--tho Cll Ire nwnbcr of
l\lr 1'1..tt Wood aged between 50 and 60 years l\1r Wood
.( can tLll yvtl 80 uethmg about It
Sellis tahen by them 18 38,988_
was a very old ro Ident In the Country-has been many
"AllSUler -Tell me, I II not 811y a word '" e two arc
PRI'\cc I::ll\\ UW ISLA'\.:J
years an exampial y member of the Methodist Church-and
on(' arc we not? Who would tlullk of tdlmg \\ hat might
<..o,t both of Uh ollr lives?
The LegIslature of thIS Island commenced Its session the has left a large famIly to mourn hiB loss
Tltakoorclab -'Yell now you see I am a poor m1.11-1 m itl! .nstant In the openmg Speech oftpe Lt Governor It
On Monday, at the very advanced age of 101 years, Mr
d r'L1d to .peak le,t you should tell It 'lJam Wrll 1111l1d IS stated, that ngflculture and mternal .. ~mmUlllcattolls are Joseph Elbs, taIlor Furnace hIll lie was workmg at his
tlu , I \, III tLlI } ou but the o,tb of your own Idol IS upon Impro\ 109 Education IS attractmg an mcrcdSed attenttor' own trade, 111 good health, on Saturday last -Lon World
yOU th,t you mal e no Illscovery
Aften\ U'us hc proceL among the people of that Island-and tho I t bovernor asks
At hIS house on RiChmond terrace, Whitehall after a few'
h.,d \Y{'ll, now III tell you fins Rdmdholl from \\ bom I for' loomcfurther controulill the electIon of SL '1001 m~'ters' , days severe Illncss SIr Robert Townsend J< arquhar, Bart
eCCIve employment, Ih a rogue, no doubt ot It he hds Iud
Fmlure -By an arrIval at Boston from Calcutta Illtelh M P many years Governor of the I1iauntms and ItS depen
lnmldbou R plat" m the edrth III Ii corner oflus bhop Now
genca
has been rLeeived, thdt the extensne and long esta dencle -zb
Ull<,IIlber ) ou arc bound oy 0111 that IS solLled not to dl.cov
hhslIed meredntIle houlie of Palmer &, Co stopped p<1yment
r IhiS
" 1n.wer-\Vhy what need of so mueh7 do ~ou thmk on the 4th January 1 here had been .1 meetmg of the ere
PRICES CURRE.N1.'.
dltors, and the pi operty was m:Jde over ttl ASSignees tor, the
I am out of my rmnd? I ~hJll keep It dose'
(CORRECTED WEEKLY)
"On winch, tn'w'g leol~e he \\ent and told the whole to benefit of the whole The faIlure IS oaul to be for two and
1e Sircar the owner of the plate, who, together With hIS a halfcrores of Rupees, equal to twehc a Id a halfmllhons
YORK
Messrs Cockerell Trllll,
Co of London
.Q..lSel old, Vla3 In cCot -"y .1t the Idea of deted ng tho tillef of dollars
I~NTRtAL YonK
and of agnIn recovern g hIS god However Wit 'lout ~'t \\ ere creditors to 1'IC amount of £400 OQ sterlmg The
property
made
over
to
the
ASSignees
WII
It
IS
saId,
pay
50
:£ s d
:£sa
:£sc!.
\3
pressmg a word he hastIly dllllllibsed the person who brought
ASlIl::S, Pot, per cwt
0 0 0
1 10 6
1 8 q
the lIltelhgencc After\\ards about nIlle m the e\cnmg per cent to the creditors -}trOll Gazette
Pearl
0 0 0
1 11 6
1 11 G
tdllng With lum four or five more persons, olnd rcp<lumg to
New Steam boat burnt -On the 9th Ill~t on the waters
1 12 6
1 5 0
the front of Randhooll s shop he began to mal<e lllqumes of the St Lo.wrenee, about ten miles abo,e thIS place, a FLOUR, Supcrfi per bbl 1 3 9
Fme
1 2 6
1 10 0
0 0-0
~hortly dfier edlllL the ofikers of the poh~e. and havmg new steam bO.1t bUilt at BrownVille (N Y) on her first trIp
Middling
1
0
0
0
7
6
0 0 0
'ICard ilie p'lrtIculars, and begmmng to dIg m the corner down tile flver tool fire about the furndce and so rapId was
0 5 2
0 610
0 4 9
:ICY presently brought out a cup, upon whICh they bound the combustIO'l that all attempts to extmguish It pro\ Gd Ull WUEAT, per bushel
0 1 6
0 1 5
0 1 8
JSt Ramdhon, the reeper of the shop, and Ramchand hIS aVUlhng The boat WdS run abhore I\.IIGn sho burned ttll OATS,
0 2 6
BARLCY,
0 3 6
0 3 b
neIghbour, and then mqUIredthe hole filled \Hth water The passen!'ers and crew got RYE,
0 2 6
0 4 0
0 3 B
'Whenca callle you by this!
safe on land after tllro\\lng out as much as pOSSible of the
0 3 0
PEABa
0 1 0
0 0 0
" An-weT - I know nothIng of It One of Daboo Brm cargo -Brockulle Recordel
p
~
0 2 6
INDIA"! CORN,
0 3 6
0 3 b
d.J.bon s servants left It here n day or two ago
0 1 6~
0 0 0
0 0 0
New Sfcam Boat -lVe ale gratified to learn from IIawkes POTATOES,
" riley then .eoured the servant, who demed, and sUld,
0 1 0
0 0 ()
0 0 U
If I lert It llLre how comes It that JOu havu buned It knee bury that the new Ste.1mboat bUIlt at tlia1 pla('e durmg the TURNlrs,
0- Il Ii
0 5 o- 0 0 0
doep In thL groul\\d?
, wmter under the superm<onddnee of G('\~ HamIlton Es OMOl\S
1 7 6
4 5 0
3 0 0
, I he officers ltJ.l'<kd ov<'r the party to the pohce. oBke, qUire, was IilUfely launched on the aft('ruooll of the 3d m PORK, 1\10s8, per bbl
0 0 0
3 5 0
Prure Mess,
0 0 f}
hd from thence to the magIstrate B.l!mg brought before stant Tins Boat, which IS of larger SI1;O dIld supenor pow
0 0 0
3 0 0
2 6 0
!
Prlille,
he magistrate, the sonant aolillowledgcd that he had stolen or to any other on the Ottawa, IS described to be a most
I
0 0 0
215 0
0 0 0
Cargo,
he artICles m quchtlon dnd had dLPOSltcd them WIth the beautIful model and her constructIon reflects much credit
1 5 0
217 6
2 2 6
bboop keeper
on the master buIlder Mr Fiemlllg Sho was expected to BCCF, 1\less per ewt
0 0 0
2 3 6
0 0 0
PrIme Mess,
"Magl.trate -Well, but what have lOU done With the be III operation In about ten days -lUon (.o;rette
0 0 0
1 15 0
1 8 9
Prnoe,
Lllol and IllS gold poetol?
The Army -LIeutenant General SIr Thomas Bradford
0 0 4
0 0 M 0 0 0
In m'lrket per Ib
[j "Bearer -Su, e pleased to let soma one go With me, sailed from India for I::ngl'and on the 4th January, In the
0 (t 0
0 0 5
0 0 0
and I Will bhew the place where 1 hid the poeta, but as for Isabella CaptaIn Bourehrer after three years reSidence m l\tUTTO~
0 0 0
0 0 4
0 0 0
t he god, where he IS I cannut exactly say for at the tune I IndIa !is Commander m Cluet of the Bombay Army -Man VCAL
9;
0 0
0 0 6
0 0 0
BUTICR,
commItted the theft takmg hIm III my hand, and JerkIng Gazette
0
0
0
0
5
4
0 0 0
I
1I1ll away from off the top of the house, I heard 111m plump
111elanclwly Event -On Fnday last John Owen8 John E ClIECSC,
0 0 5
0 0 4
0 0 4
lown at a distance but am unable to say preCisely where II , Brown ond John Thomes were proceedmg up the Nll.bhwasls LmD,
0
0
0
5
0
6
0 0 0
The editor concludes--" The land lord, It IS true cxpen Creel In a. Canoe, on reachmg the BrId~e below PIckard ij TALLOW,
1
0
0
4
0
0
0 1 1
. Il.nccd some satIsfdctIOn III the detectIon ofthe thief but he Mill, where the current was very strong, ~lmIl;llnOO came III BEFS WAX,
0
0
0
0
8~
0
0 0
7
,tIll contlllueB to be Immersed m grlOf at not bemg able to contact With one of the pIers of the B
swung round CMIDLES mould0 0 6
0 0 0
0 0 7~
Dips
~ccover hIS god"
•
..md upset, and \\ e are -orry to add J
sunk to
0 0 4~
0 0 0
0 0 0
[SuLh are the deItIes of heathe:!lIsm nnd If l-e VOIce of nse no more He bore a good character
has left a Wife TOllACCO U C Leaf,
2 0 0
3 5 0
0 0 0
IllllddIfy could Le heard, SUdi would by thme, 0 England 1 and 6 children to )ament Ins loss HIS b fiy has smce been HAY perton
o 10 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
..
_ -Imp Mag found lind a Coroner s Inquest held -VerqlCt-AcCidentally FIR£\vOOD, pcr cord
drowned -Fredericton Gazette
TURKIsn SUPERSTITION
Remarks from the lIContreal Gazelte
If a common Turk hatb a horse SICk, he Will have the Al " Melancholy ACCident -On Tuesday I~t a soldIer of the
At the above quotdtlons A8kes are rather dull
curan redd over It and rdthcr tin"} f.ul, the law of l\1obes, 79th Highlanders, of the name of Stuart. quartered In tins
Flour m slow demand
• •
or the g02pel of CllTist And' here are poor Clmstmns III garrison was unfortunately drowned \\ 11IIe paddlmg a bkdt
SOllie small lots of Prime Wheat have been sold at 7s to
I'urkey so contagIous IS superstitIOn, that wIll get a holy at the Kmg S "'harf, he sunk before any aSr.lstance could be
is 3d
..
man, though a rurk, to road over :l hIck chIld, and the poor procuhd, the aCCldel)t b!l.vmg occurred In the dark-hlb bo
Upper Cana.da Tobacco IS scarce
'\
Jew. the bke It IS the reading over that thcy value to dy has not yet been found -Ktngston Chnn
Pnceil. of Ttmber as yet unsettlod
gether With thL venerable phIZ of the holy mun th'lt per
~
Exchange both On London and New York rather declmmg
The tea and coffee and salt dutIes redactIon bill WIll pass
iormq, \\ Ithout much dlstmctlon of what It 1S he readsOnce the I ord Ulnba~"ador went to ,n audIence of the VI the Sen.1te of tlle Umted ~tateB-they have ordered It for a
A GREAT BARGAIN.
~
/ler With the natIves attendlllg o.nd he, bemg no horsema.u third readmg It will beneht the colonlsts t\\O hundred
was ca.rned III a chdlr Th:lt appe.1red to the Turks lIS a thous<lnd dollars yearly -Col A d v '
T O BE SOLD FOR CASH, 200 Acres of ol<eellent
\ I e ;)£'b-11- ""y, ..nd they de.ested It as unbecommg a man,
VESSELS ARRI\;ED Ar QUEm::c -!\'Idyl 2.!-Sllip KIngston,
Land, III Chmgacousy, Lot No 12, m the fourth con
\\ h. ought to govern himself upon hib hor.e, and not to be Crouch f10m london, ballast
r
'ccllblon West of the Centro Road-ten acres cleared Tho
carned hke a dllid In a cradic As they went, an old Turk
Ma) 'i-Bark CentllrIon, Bo.nklCr, from Pcrtsmouth, bal':v;t whole ",ill be Bold for two dollars an acre for CASH Also
I~h woman, tlnnkmg the man III the chaIr was SICk, asked ShIp Wilham, McDougal, from LIlI;erpool, ~eneral cargo
200 Acres of good land 111 UxbrIdge at five shllhngs per
our merchant ",hither tlley were conveymg that poor &10k
The Captam of the Onondaga, w1uch ,mved at Malbate alre cash For further partICulars apply to the subsenber
ul,fl.'l? and he turnlllg to her atlSVl cred, to be read over ' on Saturday the 2d mst hru. como to town The ShIp left
PETI::& LAWRENCE
, God bless you ' s.ud she • you are goodjmen and thdt J.S the Downs on the 1st Apnl, pa.hGd tho IsI~ of WIght on the
Yonge Street,21st May 1830
27tf
J. verr good thlllg ," and 80 they went on -Life of Sir Dud
3d
cUlne
mto
the
Ice
mSIde
St
Pilul
011 the 16th III 13daY8,
SURGEON
DENrI'IST~
l"y l'iorth
was deiamed by ICe,. cleven duys and met "'Ith 11 as far up as
Sub-euber s Room IS at D BOSTSFORD'S On.
*¥ •
thiS end of AntlGost! Saw only one vess(llll the ICC, sut'
tanG HOlUJe, where all dental operatI<l'IIs wIll be per
l\lI"lCELL -\NEOUS SUiUllI U1Y
pOGed tho Umcom (drrlved) Left Lonlloll Docks 27th formed to the satisfactulII of the applicant or no ebarglla
March and beat down the Thames III company With the will be reqUIred Those wbo ~ Ish hiS profeSSIOnal sel1'lell's
Asia The London traders generally were all to s:ul early, are req,le~tuc to eull SOOIl, .r~ he Will remam III Town oni;
NOVASCOTI<\
a few day.
EJ> \. BIGELOW j
'I h~ Weatltu --We nd\C been pMtlcqlnly f..\oured \uth the Ottawd on the 1st Apnl, tile rbamf'~ Wile half full,
'>..oI.\\llftIlopnng v.oatllor .1urJII.g t'le l.l.1lt ttn d'tjO Ar'!;'Clrd
!-TQ rr~lll1tr tl:~d'cr~ ltMnct 1l.. f l,Hd ~l ~<\
• X<!Ik, M~) 2lih 18:,lt1
j!\
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Wtlltam Ptlt -The late!'tIr Pitt was a remarl ably shy
rolln He was on terms of the greatest mtJmacy with Lord
Camden, and being at his house on 'tmomu:lg VIsit, "Pitt,"
said Ius Lordship, .. my children have heard BO much 'tbout
you, that they are extremely anxIous to ha.ve II. glimpse of
the great man They are Just now at dmner 111 the next
100m 'VIII you oblige me by gomg 10 with me, for a mo
ment" " 0 I pray don't ask me • what ott earth could I say
to them?' .. Give them at least the pleasure of aeezng ~ ou "
And half led, half pushed luto the room. the Pnmr Mm
lRter approached the httle group. looked from their father
to them, from them to theu father, remamed a few mmutes
tWlllmg hiS hat, Without a smgle sentence at hlB dl~posal,
and dep,uted So much for the domestic eloquence of an
orator'
It IS too much a custom to give III names to those who
dIffcr from us III opmlOn Dr Hammond mentions as II.
humourous mstance of It-that when II. Dutehman 9 horse
Will not go as he would have him, he, m a great rage, ealls
4ll1l an Arunman '
Death reduces tke Master to a Level Wtth the Slave -DIO
lPlnes was not ill tho wrong, who, when the grea· Ale:l.an
<tar fmdmg him m the charnel house, asked hun what he
was seekmg for, he answered 'I am seekmg for your fa
'her's bones, and those of my slave, but I cannot find them,
beeause there IS no dlstmctlOn between them'
Boalltmg I A man boastmg of hlB honesty, IS generally 0.
Xlgue, of lus courage, generally a eoward, of hiS nches
generally not wealthy, of democracy, genernlly an arlsto
crat, of hiS mtlmacy With great men, generally despised by
those who may chanee to know him of hlB '\\ttl populanty,
and high standmg, a.lwa)s a fool-Advocate
Old fnends are best Kmg James used to call fgr hIs old
shoes, they were easiest to hiS feet
If your enemy IS forced to have recourse to a he to black
en you, conSider wIlat a pleasure It IS to thmk of your hav
mg supported such a character as to render It ImpOSSible for
malIce to llurt you, WIthout the aid of falser-ood -Burck
... ....\
Sleep -Sleep has so often becn mentIOned as the Image
of death - ' So hke It," says Sir Thomas Brown "that I
dare not trust It Without my prayers" Their resemblance
IS mdced stnkmg and apparent they both, '\\ hen they sCize
the body, leave the soul at hberty-and wise IS he that re
members of both, that they can be made safe and happy on
Iy by virtue
Remed<es For sea slCknessrstay Oll shore For drunk
enness, drmk cold water For the gout board With the
prmter To keep out of Jail, keep out of debt To please
every body, mind your own bUSiness To preserve your ap
pttlte keep out of the kitchen' To allay hunger, eat a
hoarty supper
...

DE~J AUDINS

CANAL COMPANY.

P

URSUANT to public notICe a meetmg of the Stock
holders of the DesJllrdms Canal Comp'Uly was held at
Dundas on .he fifth of Apnl, 18JO at Jones' Inn, for the pur
pose of electmg Directors to serve the ensumg year James
HamIlton and John P..tterson were chosen scrutmeers by a
majonty of the Stochholders present, who proceeded to hal
lot due proclUlllatl~havlllg fint been made agreeable to the
Statute when the tolYowmg gentlemen were dedllred hythe
scrutllleers duly elected DIrectors for the ensumg year
JA'IIES CROOKS, Esq
JOliN PATTERSO'l Esq
ALLA.!\! N ArlEn McNAll, Esq
'1110'llA8 STOYLE, Esq
'VILLIAi!I ApPLEGARTll, Esq
The foUowmg vel.ORS were then nommated and unaru
mOllsly cho~en
ALLAN NArmR McNAll, Esq PrrSJdeut
Jon'1 PATTlmQO'l hsq, VIce Prestdeut
and A"IDREW STEVE'l, Seeretary

UOilD CONTRACT.

the Press and Will be publIbhod
I Nprcscnt
) e<lr,
THE UPPER

III

the course of tll'l

CA~ I\.DA

SPELLING BOOK,
Bemg an u:.troduchon to the EnglIbh I.l.nguage contamil11
a great vanety of Lpason~ progrcbslvely arrallged de<;Igur11
to produce ,umformlty In the ( ummon behools of the Prov
mce of Upper Canada and to preclude the necessity OfUSlll.g II!
Elementary Books ot tIns nature, obtamed frem a forelgu 4'
source,

IN THREE PARTS

or

To which are added, several ubeful Tables, the outhnes
Geography acolllprehen<;lve bhetch of Grammar &..e &c
The words diVided and at-eented, accordmg to the pur!.b1
modes of pronuncIation,
BY ALI::~ANDER DAVlDSOllo
" - - - I{uo\\ ledgo III the "onl
Is power and hberty, and peaco J
And whIle eternal drea roU,
The Jtoys of knowledge shall merea<,(l

~ASH wdl be paid for SHEEP and DEER SKIl\;,
S!};;TEEN MILE CREEK
U free from holes and stam dt the Parchment ;,Ian.r,,~
ERSONS wlshmg to ('ontroot for cutting the Hill on tory, DunddB Stroot
the west 81(Ia of the Creek m a straJght line With Dun
F W LONG
das Street-makmg a BrIdge over the Sixteen, &e a~eea
York, 7th J)lay 1830
23 tf
ble to a plan to be seen at the offiee of G Chalmers, Lsqr
Will send sealed proposals to hiS House on or before the 26th
ANTED a Porson of sUItable qUd.hficatlOns tt
m~t, naming the seCUrities for the due performance of the
take cha.rge of a F.ec School about to be estd.bh,1l
contract
P ADAMSON, Commumoner
cd m BellVille Apply to
Toronto lIouse, 8th
1830
211
BILLA FLINT JUII'r
BellvIlle, 27th Apnl 1830

P

W

NEW GOODS.

~

TRAYED-On the 14th of last mont!
from the Don Mills, a DARK BRINDLI
COW, 'tbout mne yeiUs old With t" 0 hole.~
bored m the underSide of he- horns and !L
J R ARitl"TRO~G,
neck Any person returnmg the same wIF
[North sldc Kwgt,Street, east of ,he EplScopal Ckural, 1 be rewarded for IllS trouble
2" 3
Don
Mills,
May
3rd 1810
A~ Just rcccived a complete llnd WELL
SELECThD assortml:mt of New Good~,
AI\E J'jO lICE .!..All peroolls are hereby forblti In
ad 'pled to the "cason amongst wInch are blue,
trust or harbour Margdret my Wife on my account
bldck, bght and dark drab, olive, ohve brown,
bro" n, Oxford mned steel mIXed, and grey, Fine and Su as she has left my bed and board Without any JISt cauoe or
CALEB R WHITINC
perfine DROAD CLOTHS -Pelissc Ilnd Habit Cloth and eomplamt
Trafalgar,
1829
9{) tf
Kcrseymeres, With a great \ ar1ety of coarse Cloths Oush
mgs, Dlllnkets Fl<umels ~c &'e at from 2" to 30 per cent
WANTED.
10wpr thn laot yedr A very gencnl collectIOn of CO r
TON, LINEN, AND ISH K GOOD"! Also, Teas, Lo'tf 4 Journeyman Blad,smlth, eIther marned or smgle, vI
and Muscovado 'Sug,r Collee Chocolate, Pepper, AllspIce, 1J!l good moral character, and acquainted With dlfiercllt
Ginger Nutmegs Cloves, Barky fucc Alum Indigo FIg branches of the busme ~, e"peCially \\ Ith HOIse Shoeing
Blue 12"on, "tepl Nalls, 'Vmdow Glass, Putty, Pamt; and
Apply to
LEW Ib BRIGH'!
011 :>toves HoJlo\, are Shovels Spades fiYlng pans,
York, 1I1..rcb 30th, 1830
20 tf
Teakettles I1a~ a~vs Cnttlery, &c &c With a varlCty of
other arlrcl~~ 1!'1'cl:r. U~IEROUS to -Ietmlm all a(jv"rtI e
~OR SALF hy Drlvatt).. ('ol\tract a DWE!
ment All of wWich \\ III be sold EXTRE",\lELY LOW for
. ' LING HOU'::lf AND LO r, m J\ewg".11
CASH
Street oceupwd by 10hn G Spragg, Esq - I o~
UBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given, th ..t at a general
21-tf
,""rM~nhh" apply to the qubserlber
lork, Nov !lOtil,1821l
meetmg of the Stockholders held tin day as adver
MArTlImV W -\.LTON
tlwd,To save zs to gazn'
13 tf
1830
It was resolved, That the remalllmg Twentv five per cent
of the Capital Stock outstandmg, "hall be called m and
o BE SOLD by pmate baJe A IIOlJ~l
HOSE \\ ho want barg'lms III DRY GOODS GROCE
shall be made payable at the Bank by the followmg Illstal
and LO f, SItuate In Upper Gcorge 'Strc.rt!",
RID:>, Crochry Iron ware G.,C &c are mnled to
ments, VIZ
cr
Jomlng Mr Robert Peteh's Ior further partltlt
ren pcr cent, or £1 5 0, on each sharo, on the 20th rebru call at
lars apply ,0Mr l\Iat'heV' "Walton or to the sUbsenber
CIlEAPSIDE,
ary next bemg the 10th Illstalment
'\V M MARWOOD
Ten per cent or £1 5 0 on each share on the 24th of Apnl Kmg street, near Y ongc street to c'{amln!' the stock no"
Yonge street Jan 2nd, 1829
7z
next, bemg the 11th lllstalment
Andoffered for sale, dT d make a trnl of the Goods
9
F'lVC per cent, or 128 6d, on each share on the 1st day of
PHELAN & LAVERTY
July next, bemg the 12th and 11.8t mstalment, thereby
York, DIl'-, "16tf 1829
6
TERJ1S -Tu!!. CHRrSTIA" GUARDIAN IS pubhshed weol h
eompletmg the payment of the fuIl amonnt of the CaplttU
0"1 Saturdays at tu,elve okllungll and 81X pence, a year J1
CHAIR llIAKING.
Stock of the Bank under Its Charter
Vlfl1Ri1i: subscnber havmg followed the arove p:ud m advdllct;, or fifteen sI, lh"lJ8 If ,>Iud I'" IX. month"
By order of the Stoclrholden;
Jlil bn"mess 111 thiS place for nearly 12 years, or beventeen bhrllt1lg~ and 81X pence If 1I0t paid beforo tit
TIIO~IAS G RIDOUT,
feels glateful for favors received & shll bopes €Ina of the J ear, e.rclUlilve of 'P0s/age SnbSCrIptIol S P wl
Cash,eI'
to mJnt the patronage of the pubhc .He In W I~llln one month after recClvmgthe fir;t number \\ III btl
Bank of Upper Canada,
tend; to keep, supply of Chal1s, ton hJWd of the eonsldered m advan('e
York Dec 11th 1829
5-6"1l
The Post Ige IS four shillings a year, and must al.o he 1'1,,1
vanous de~crlptIons both raney and 'V111dsor thd.t MC use,l,
and for prOlnrt pay Will sell as low as call be pu:rc~d III the \\ Ithm one month after reeelvmg the first numher by t!'o,e
BANK NOTICE
who Wish to be eon~l<kred a~ paymg In advance
country
UBJ,.IC notice lS hereby gIV{!ll, that the annual meetmg \ U ChaITS made to order ,na 6£nt agreeable to dIrections
All tra\ elllng and locdl PI"dchClS of the l\1 E Church
of the stockholders of the Bank of Upper Camilla Will Sign Pnllltmg, Lettcrmg, GUdlllg, &t, , done at th" short"st are authOrIsed Ag!'nts to p~ocure SubscrIber~ olud fo,,, art!
be held at the Bank 111 the Town of York, on Monday the notIce
thClr n'tIDcs With subscnptlons and to all authOrIzed A!(cl1j~
J DIC.h.IORD
seventh daJ1 or June next allO o'clock m the forenoon for
~ ho shall procure fifteen rebponslble subSCribers and md 1!l
BeUVIlIe, May 4th, 1830
26 6
the purpose of electing by ballot Dll'eetors to sel"ve for the
the collectIon &'c one I opy Will be sent gratl~ - '1 h~ (
ensumg year as prOVided III the Ilet of mcorporatlOn
OHN AND CHRISTOPHER '" EDD, counts will bc kept ,\\Ith t~c subscnbers IIldnloually, 'nIl<
THOlUAS G R~DOUT
Boot anti "lhfle M,kers, Leather ScI alone" III b" held r!'sponslble
will be rccClvecl for less than SiX monn '
Btu' •• -cf U:yper C-nnda, t
Cas; reI
~ ~ Jers, &e -Grateful for past fill or~, return andNonosubscnptIOn
subscriber has II rIght to diseontmu~ p,cept at IJn
York, 27th April 1830 S
24,..0
~1).elr thanks to tho<e gentlemen of York
N B Editors of the several ne\vspaper~ 111 the ProV'l"l"ce and lis vlCmlty viho have patromsed them smec tI en com optIOn, until all arIears die palo Agents \\lll Le careftl1 t
are requested to publish the above untIl the day of elClltlon lncncement III bl,l~ ness desne to Inform the pUblIc that they attend to thiS
Advertlsements mae'1 ad at the u o,11al prices-ali adv~rtl~r
'have now a quan'.Ity of dIfferent Iunds of
ments for m~erhon must be handed m hefore tv.elve o'clocl
EDUCA'rION.
on f he day prC\ IOUS to puhlIcatlOn
EXCELLENT LEATHER,
HE SubscrIber \ III be at hberty to engage liB a Teacbcr Bt)Ught In Now York, and that from their attentIOn and de
All blograplllcs must be accompamed \\ Ith the a.lillO'i'
In clther Ii publIc (')r pnvate School, on the first d:>y of ~ll'e to please, .heJ hope shll to mellt the patronage and a name;
June next He IS quahfie(! to give instructIon In the EnglIsh portIOn of the custom of the Publw
All eommUlllcatlOns unlcg~ thcy con tam .£'2 or more, 0
language gramutJcally Wnhng, Arithmetic 1100k keepmg
at lea:st five new subscribers, Inust be plfst paul
Yor1. C"urch.Street, Fil~r y, 13th, 1830
13 tf
Geometry, Algebra TrIgonometry \\Ith Its applIcation to
SurveYing & NaVigatIon l\!ensuratlolJ, Come Sections, &c
UILDING Lo'rS for Sale on the front of ",." The proceeds of tillS paper Will be applIed to the Stlp
Apply to the Editor of tIns pa.per, to Mr James Kirkpatrick,
Park Lots No 19 and 20, on Lot Street ~and 111 the port of superannuated or "om out Preachers of the N.I J
)'Jamboro' West, or to, If by letter post paid,
F,eld adjoml'lg flIr Dunn's, on Lot and Feter StJ;eets En Chureh m Canada and of \tldo'\';s and orphans of, tho ;,
who ha\ e dlf;ld III the WOllt, :lnd to lhe gt'ln.enl spread IT", f
'lUIre of )11r C-"l!>lt~haJ'k or Mr l\!ercc1
J'A"'I1ES OLOO\1D
>the -(' ~De,
Yorli,23;cJ&Pu.av, 1830
!5tf
1010 I
GJanfQrd, l~th Mitten, 1630
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